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AJEW ERA
Meaning of the Nomination of

Dr. Woodrow Wilson.

A SQUARE DEAL FOR ALL
Tha Ntwark Evening N«w*

Strong |ndor««m«nt of th« Demo-
cratic Candidate For Governor—Pro-
nounc«d • Vot« Getter, and Hit S«* j
I action Mtant the Clavation of Po- :
lltical Standard*. !

[Frvm ttir» NVtvnrk Kvonlnc N
.Wood row Wilson U the nominee of ;

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS.
j

There are nboiK fifty children In
the Rahwny schoolK who, after the
action of the Hoard of Kducatlon to-
utKht will probably lm\o to be pois-
oned by vaccine virus or lose their
privilege- and rlKht of a public school
education. When the compulsory
vaeelnnilon law has been declared
unconstitutional In New Jersey, as U
haw In four other stales, some of trie
Rahway inossbacks will \vako_ up
from their Ion*; tr:ince.

Those who are Interested In the

purchase of the new fire engine wlU

be Interested and prod ted by reading
"Keonomy of Auto Fire Kpines." i'i
the News-Herald of September lJPvd
last. The. advantages of the auto en-
gine are el ea r I y set forth a nil It
would appear \ery unwise to, .pro-
gress backwards by pure! using old
style appara tus of any kind.

About three hundred members of

the :~IVm<vrntic party for jrovornorTn
O> I* woiv than Mils, though. He Is !
tho candidate of thousands of J e r s e y j
men who h:»\e never I w u aliWl with [
tho IVtruvrriry. _ _ [

..So fnr as the jn>Ycrnor>lilp jroos^ the

the looal Holy Name Society marched

j u tlio parade In Plalnflold Sunda>

T h o K . l l m a y dolenaUon was he-ade.i
^ l U o Ke\ .1. A. O'Htien and a Now
"nriinswTcV"TvuriT, He'sTdes""The" ""inenf-
her* of the society over one hundred

en >trli*f \\-.\r\x linos Ties of :

tp hare Iwn Wsotl In Ibis j
of grac-o and tusurj^nry. |

The crying deniand throughout the •
country Is not for party surcess. tmt
for pv\1 g\>rernment. for ropivsontn-
t iros untwsvod by sjHvtal intercut*.
for \>flVUls \\h** will work for t h e ;

of the ni.ns.vs Instead of the

The demand is for a
»\\v. not A sham one; for st:
v. ne»t demagwuy; for an up

adminl>tmtton. nor one that U ;
only straight in partisansliip. j

Tho president of Princeton unlversl* >
tj* meets these requirements of tho j

easlon. *»e\ en t rolleys being used.

l>o£ W.uden Tindale. h.ixtng no

other lal>or to lake vin his \aluab!e

Sunday and v~aught rt\e. some of
w hlcb were promptly redeemed by
their owners. Two dogs \\ ere killed
this T&eek. having been kept the nec-
essary length of lime.

The now story by i \ N. and A. M

Williamson begins in this rmuwver of

the News-Herald. "lA^rd I-o\e*ar.d
Oiscoxers America ' wtU bo fully as
interesting AS "My Friend ih*1 Chauf-
feur," and "The Lightning Oondue
tor," and you will make no mistake
If you follow it through to the last

His nbiUtT as an aclmtnlstnit^r inn!

Ho bus tv^-n a\viwo»l of NMnp not
polttirinn. hm no

A noted student of gjovorontrntal nf
fairs, he has atvrars Iwn found

ivOllieai eoono-mtst. ho has stixM •
for a MiUAtv ilenl tx> txMh •

Miss Amanda Shipley of
street, w.ts gl\en a linen shower Sat-
urday e\enln£_t>y_fl number of friends
from Brooklyn. Misses IVna Hy-
landor. Marie Sohriever. Kir.ma and
KlfnMa KoVvnklan. remained ox or
Sunday with their young hostess.

Mr. and Mrs IV 1. Mtrtortt aro on
UUed u> U-e »>m;withr of
gonorAllv in the aooident vhich hA;>-
por.oti tv> their bAbv a feu- days sino^

111!
Natarally Follows the Injec-

tion <>f Polsonoas Virus and
ChlldV Lire Is ncsnnlred Of.

Newark, Oct. 10.— ri wn« stated at
St. Michael's hospital last night that
1 ho condition of Ulllun Mahono, nln<*
yoars old. who was taken to the inntl-
tutilon Krday sufferlnj; with tetanus,
was still very had. The child's con-
dition is helleved to he the result of
vaccination. With a number of other
school children she was vaccinated
at the Kearny Town Hall. August *!»
Tho £irl Is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Patrick Mahon. of i:M> Oovon
street, Kearny.

VACCINATION
Kditor Woman's National Pally; I

At a public meeting in Trenton
Monday night Wooilorw Wilson, presi-
dent of Princeton and Dolnocrattc
candidate for Governor of Now Jer-
sey, expressed his willingness to en-
gage In a public debate on any public
question "with any professional poli-
tician.*'

Hi* challenge was prompted by a
state neni made by former I'nitod
StrU«»«* - Attorney -Urnrraj tn^r^—W

t'ji^S^ ... (li;U .Mi\_..^Vtlsou.. Jiild nu

K11 o xv 1 edgo o f pu M ie .1 iTa i rs.

"1 ir.ay be an amateur in tho politi-
cal ;irrii:i." doctaroil Mr. Wilson, "hut

caption.
ctt—tm> All luo ea

1 politician
public interest." ___

n^y question 01;

AMBASSADORS.

OCTOBER 11, 1910

RAILROAD TIME CARD.

fhty Enjoy Some Curious Privileges
, at European Courts.

In the popular mind—the American
mind at least—there is very little dif-
ference between an nmbassador and a
minister, but tbe former Is entitled to
very mnny privileges abroad thut are
denied to a mure envoy.

For instance, one curious privilege of
on nnibasnndor Is that be, and be
nlona, when dismissed, may turn his
back to the sovereign to whose court
he Is accredited. Tho mode of pro-
cedure, generally speaking, is as fol-
lows:

Wh'ti ihe nmilenco is at an end tbe
nmtm:*>;idor waits to be d Ism Used by
tbe sovereign. When dismissed the
nwhHsv;idur bows, retires thre* paces,
bows nirnln. retires three paces. bowH
n third tlnir. mrtis on bis heels nnd
w:i!k« 10 ihe folding iloors. But when
the rvl^nlr.j; s.non'l^n J<H Simian,
still politer methods ^ptaln. To turn
_Ma—tuiclc—xconici—baudbapuctrtras;—ta

woul:3\ wtj to resign n
aro rlu/iun&nRsndor re-

tires sidewurX UUe'n irab. He keeps
one eye on rhe sp<^rcitn and with rho
other be emleavvrs Xo find tho door.

j"Î *~tnt>"UuTi|-ao'
] ivinco. all. politeness

marks of an advertisement of "last
resort"* of the vaeclne Interests. Much
stress is vla^tl ^u the assertion that
tho "orusade against \accination is
prompted by Ignorance." Judging
tr\MU the rest of the expostulation,
tho "prompted by Ignorance" was

v Inadvertently said, for U
> to be tho truth. The "art"

of vaccination is tho direct offspring
of "ignorance." the grandson of su-
porstttion and tho jrroat grandchild o"
barbarism. Kdward Jonner. tho "dis-
coverer." by reason of assertions
.?V*.S_«>V..0.̂ -—an. '/ignorant " ..iwHof. ftr^t
mulcted the Knsli^h Rovornment of
SlTnVOOO. After i>ockoUni; tho monoy
ho a^ratn dtscovero\i" that immunity
WAS not life-long as claimed. Ho
dlod l>oforo Jlsooverins any morv of
hU own •"isnorAnoo." but generation
after sonomtion has dtscoverod tho
ignorance of the i*rwoedins until it
is now admitted that vaccination doos
not prv\ent smallpox, but only miti-
JKUOS it. which is as far from tho
truth as any claim that has boon
tuade for vaccination. rts~"hlstory
\>ro\os that U is not only useWs, but
dangor\>;:s,

\V R Archor.

thought
.Poino-

the is-

t h - .o-
was

t h e

Wilson's ehaMo:i£o
uneasiness in the K

Somo of the lead
; ijc;-r̂  shouUI X'.UHH tho

; candidate ai ̂  delv..;^
of the c:\mpai.ci;» wl..u

.ed that Vixian M. Uowis.
can nominot^ for Ov*

man to accept ;ho challenge.
Council of War Held

A council of war was called by tho
Republican' leaders ami it was agreed
that tho challenge of i>r. Wilson
should ^.not go unnoticed, but jxist
who ofrtho Republican orators shouli
take it up was not ilocldod.

While tho regular Republicans ha.l
tho matter under advisement. Goor?^
I*. Reoixrxl jumiHHl Into the arena hy
sending to Or. Wilson yesterday this
acceptance of tho challenge:

Vr. Wovvlrxnv Wilson.
War Sir: Tho newspapers an-

nounce that yon have publicly
challenged any iK>liticlan in Now
Jorsoy to dobato with you upon
tho public platform any question
of public interest.

the.sovereign

c l a i m tIII-

*td> that no r-osition in tho put>-
Be •ftrjvv. In t\nanci«l affairs or in
corpor»r*on î ntr̂ M is so hicn a» to rv-m

m
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Hi* noralnati

K^tr Jorsoy rvO
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™Ttrr ACT »>n ^
marlly Nv»u*o
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wti:tr-o c-f a
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rls * new era In
His $ ĵiVtfcva has
anvUrJ to a twxc

'bov-n n*tnod prt-
i Avai'.aNUty as a

Nvn oh»>^on foe
^iiion of chief ox-
st.iTo And. of

>̂  of ;i,At ability

Tiill hv>rsivr Ivvtb

MA:O by oUv:;n..c

.sy S v t :e;-o^iiod

i i1 v *• fr-^ r. V. *y f-. T. • \

^ *:.•.;'.-.! Vx ; ^ < ^

A;. ti ".x :̂ >. v -.o\v«

i\ No S. Wvvviiticr.
r^Tviv. wiU jilu^ a cA;iro hop TR T*tilor.
hall Wtsinosday ox ening, iX^toho-r I**
Tho \\o;v,on xxiU x\ oar calloi^ or<vsso-
arivi the :v.on ox orails -ar.vi j;:iv.;vrs

Tho Now Hrur.sw :c>; Ivvirvi o:" Travi;-
:.AS o*orf\: A pri?o of Si;» for t^.o t o s :
article o-.f i.^o won*.s on ^o« :o :r.\-
Vrv»\o Nov i^r;:n?u-ick. Tho c-ontos;
c)o>os on Nox oniN-r lt-th.

Tho Unros ; iv\^chos shown Thus fat
in Rahway ifcis s

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY.

lS.v ^ ^ ^ JAI^M of Wall str

;on and wifo. of Fry&r.

Tho ftftox^nth wovidir̂ j; annixorsary
of Mr. and Mrs, O>.arlos V. Post. vH
."I O;ix-o7 street. wa> o»%lol̂ rato\i on
S t̂urxl.-vy oxonin^ x\ hon about thirty-
five friends fron; Newark. Now York.

i and other neighboring o;:-
•red in honor o* tho occasion.

Various ^ar.;os and swi&l diversion>.
"iater*por*«si~iBitK luusicl mail*
e\ enin^; hours ;xa^5 quickb'

Mr. an,i Mrs. Post rv-
hanc.son^e proseats.

mm keenly interested in
Ho questions, and 1 hope I am
enough of a politician to qualify
under your challenge.

At all events. I accept your
challenge and am willing to moot
jou in puMic discussion at any
•of-your meetings or &i such other

airfax. Vt , the honv of Pr. Orion ;

Mr. Vivrrjc Mtrshcn. ot $x. C*<s?iri:
ax-er.;;e, has 7vv.:rr.tN3 :o his studio
a: tho New York Military Ac.ii5or.vy $
Oom»"»r.vr.-J:.*.:o!H>r.. N Y.

riar.s aro N:r.£ r.:^^e by <<•»:

r:*.vastly o' cut plasswarxv They havt-
bova rv^-uior.ts of tiais city for the
-creA:er_part of th^irlives .and ja.ro rv̂ -
ceixiR? tho cocgrr&tulations t»f a host
o.f f—.ê vis on the ;^ass.ins oi their £;-
:ovr,th y -̂ar tog«?ther-

TH* Salon.
Tbe Prvaoh academy xvas ori?

a junction of the dra"wine rwirts of the
Marquis* do Rar.ilv»u:I:o-t a::d Iter

time and place as you may sug-
gest- Very truly yours.

George L. Record
Krc*>rd is & I*ro*nvssiTe

Mr. Revorxl is one of the progres-
sive RepuMican leaders i- New Jer-
sey and tho organization leaders *io
not look upon him with favor.

ttrrit is undorytoodrT:hey-witl~nDX
object to him tackling the Demo-
cratic gubernatorial candidate-

Record is the Republican candidate
for Congress In tho Ninth District.
comprising part of Hudson county,
and is regarded as one of the ablest
speakers in tho State. He"was one of
Senator LaFollette's campaigners in
th.̂  latter's recent fight in Wisconsiu.

Tt Dr. Wilson feels that Record
represents the interests in the Re-
publican party and its candidate for
Governor, he may "take him on." and

caused ! privileges.
AnivliiT privilege of ambassadors Is

the riclit of l>otn:; ushered Into the
royal pro«ouie through folding doors.
tM-»tt» t̂ r whirl* must l>o tiling wide* for
htm No om« save* :in nmh:issndt»r-&n

privllf^o. t!ie nnwt any non-
rial individual can export U

that ono of tho doors shall bo op«*no<l
to him.

One privilege appertaining to the
Ambassador, one capable of causing
proa ttnconvcnlenceto tbe rurer7Is"the
risht of demanding admission to the
eorerolpn at any hour of day or nijrht
This was one of the reasons why
Abdul Ham Id, when sultan of Turkey,
opposed the raising: of our mission at
Constantinople to an embassy. It was
decidedly Inconvenient at times to see
the American representative at all.

To tbe European tbe most Important
feature of the ambassador's makeup
is his sv*ord. There the blade of the
sword Is a rapier blade with the point
blunted. It has been facetiously ob-
served abroad that tho use the sword
Is put to In addition to Its trick of

"trlpptnj; ifp~~lts wearer 4s usually the
harmless one of poking fires. Ono di-
plomatist was said to file his bills on
bis sword wben it was not otherwise
engaged, and for a long while it was
a standing witticism of tbe corps dip-
lomatique in Europe that tbe Russian
umbassadors-used-tbHr swords to Die
broken treaties, a circumstance that
was held to account for tbe Inordinate
length of their weapons.—Harper's
Weekly.

For tbe convenience of our readera
we publish time of local trains to New
Vork and arriving from New York.

Following is week-day, not Sunday
schedule:

Departing
For New York.
A, M. P. M.

2.49
5.33

Arriving
from New York.

A M
12.46
1.13
6.51
6.56
7.24
8.15
8.33
9.15

10.02
10.13
11.07
12.00
P.M.
12.47
1.10
1.24
1.27

—1.43
__ 2,24

2.57
3.48

P.M.
4.00
4.55
5.30
5.47
6.04
6.15
6.18
6.23
6.32
6.39
6.55
7.10
7.32
7.54
8.26
8.47
9.05

-10,10
10.50.
11.25
11.56

12.33
1.05

6.59 1.43
6.24 2.03
6.46 2.55
6.68 3.02
7.2G 3.17
7.32 3.57
7.4U 4.18
7.61 4.36
7.57 4.57
8.0*i 5.42
8.14 6.57
8.29 6.35
9.06 6.3*
1.17 6.51
9.33 7.02

-10.08—7,56-
11.05 8.12
12.11 9.02

10.02
10.39
11.02

^TKEET"CAB~SEETICE SCHEDULE.

Cars going eouth pass Pennsylvania
Railroad crossing at Irving strte*
half h«ur.. ©• th« hour a«d on tl>« oalt.
from 5:30 a. m. to Ul o'clock ai ulghL

Cars going north pass the earn*
X)Int every ua.l£ hour on tlie quarter
aud «i the three-quart*r*. between
6:i0 a, a . and 12:15 a. m.

RAHTTAT FIRE ALARM BOXES.

IS—Main and Cherry streets.
14—Main and Commerce streets.
22—Haxelwotd and Jaquea avenues.
H—Maple and St. Oeorge avenues.
15—Miltan avenue and Bryant street
II—Campbell and Cherry streets.
12—Grand street and St George Ave.
Zl—Main street and Elizabeth avenut.
15—Grand and Irving streets.
42—Grand, Bond and Monroe street*.
44—Elizabeth and Jacksen avenues.

avenues.
62—New Jersey Reformatory.

Demand the Right Kind
When you order minced ham from

your dealer insist upon it being Mol-
and's. It is the original, and un-
doubtedly the best that money cau
buy. Served hot or cold, it is dti-

—Francis's, Elizabeth.

The Difference.
She— Wben a man starts to

never stop? to think. He—And
woman starts she never

talk he
wheu a

—to_

\ndrew Alexander

that wouM mean
New Jersey

that the voters oi*

stop.

The new story by C. N. and A. M.
Williamson begins in this number of
the News-Herald. "Lord Lovt-Iarid
Discovers America" will be fully as
interesting as "My KrUnvl trie Chauf-
feur." and "The Lightning Conduc-
tor," and you will make no mistake
-if—you—foiiqw- ii through tu the
chapter.

I

A^r, A\ NIN

OTAT

omething
*.*e Mor.t:-.::s>r. TLe saVa:*•» h*x r A';*; p}.%w > o: ;'~>ir.. ss^o*

or. Coiumb;;* i*ay.

tho Acceptance to
n \ t h o o o:: a i t i o r. s

^rJO^'aT. u V.0 tv _\< -k i ̂ ; '

iiivl sect^vt Mr. Kovoru's challenc
Mrs Oh.iv N Korrv>:

Ti r.vtrr-^*~?.TAri'.ttskc."~" I?uri ' . X

sTi.v -vo: t i o Mrrler. T t

Mrs ?"^r;-:o Jan:c-< 3^^ M;s> iV
DATES

OF VfOODROW WILSON
Mr. x r i Mrs i?

of Mr. &ra M

• Oct. 14A TA-IV A
•t-v* •: : V ;r p , -

t r t l A:..tc v.

*":_: . : •.:-•«• v. -•_< rv ^ ^ r ^-c-.o.; : .! Nov. 1—
Nov. *—

Mo:r>:o

CLEARANCE S.U.E
i ca.r. tu5int^s

r A K C^v*k 15 cc^ r i r ^S :^
ttTr» I j o &owrz

Eiery C*r FBHJ
fcr exsh, or

CEMTBT \l"TOMOBILE
J5O West 4Vh

series by .Doctor E-.--ytm *

sts*. fpt-t i t *
t • RryfT? **4 Sellers

Everything in Shoes
ir the r.i v>t comprehensive stock in
Americ::5— The finer gradss are shown
in Greater variety than elsewhere, and
t*.: rn^'erate priced lin?s have un=
'. -w\\ character and quality.

TEENTH ST.. NEW YORK.

LARGE WHITE JERSEY

The kind we are noted for. Now
is the time to buy a supply for fall
and winter months. Tomakeroom
tor goods coming iu we will <;ell
FOR THIS WEEK OXLY

per sack

43c. bu.

pk.
ail purchases paid at store Wednesday

c cies^ Thur>cay. October 13th, all day.
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Third Ward Gooncilman
iims-L^aLRightto-
Represent City

REFUSES TO GIVE OP

CALIFORNIANS AT
If. J. REFORMATORY

Whole Number 4790 \

On Saturday last an official vi«it
was made to the New .Joraey Reform-
atory at Rah way, by Gen. Tirey U
Ford, president, and George FrancN,
special investigator, both of the
California State Board of Prison Dl-

.'' Tlie.vfu Bpem tin*
entire day in »Uidyiirg-4n-every

Tnendny MgbtV Session of City Fa-
thers of 3fore Than Usual Interest
—Question of KeHldence IMHUC of
Debate.

Like a house divided unto Itself,
Councilman Martin, elected from the
Fourth Ward and subsequently mov-
ing into the Third, is still holding of-
fice, claiming that while his family
has moved over Into the Third Ward
he Is still a resident of the Fourth,
and Intends to stay there and repre-
sent hi.s constituent**.

In justice to Mr. Martin it can b<*
said In all fatness and sincerity that
he has made an efficient, conscienti-
ous public official, having served upon
the various committees with distinc-
tion and advantage to the City of Rah-
way, On the Fire and Water commit-

. tee as its chairman, especially, he ha.?
done gopd work.

The fact, however, . that he has
changed his place of residence seems

tall the work of the Reformatory. In
addition to their duties as delegates
to the International Prison Confer-
ence at Washington, they were sent
East to study especially reformatory
work, — — — .— .-.--

TorTiave created no end of trouble and
is the cause of a great deal'of com-
ment, both in his favor and against
him.

Councilman Trembley brought the
matter up in the special session of
Council last Friday night and there
-was—no—important—action takep at
that time. It was again brought up
by ~Mr. Tremble/ at tiie regular ses-
sion held% Tuesday evening, £nd the
debate which followed bids fair fo
cause a breach between the opposing"
factions. Many people believe that
Mr. Trembley Is right in his conten-
tion that Mr. Martin can be no longer

i
is not generally a part of the plan of
work In the west, and many States
are looking into the plan of reforma-
tories and parole with a view to
adopting every possible advance
method In this direction.

Jt was a source of gratification to
hear the following from the visitors:
^Without question your Institution
has the best system and the be it
management of any that we have In-
spected. The work which you are
doing Is marvelous—In fact we doubt
If the people of your own state fully
realize what you are accomplishing
—and Is worthy in every way of be-
ing used as a pattern for similar
work in other states. When you
bring about the establishing of your
trade schools and do away with your
contract shops—you will have a Re-
formatory in every sense of the
word; an Institution second to none
in the country. '

"The wc.'.v of the 2>vt Jersey Re-
formatory had come io their atten-
tion, hei.ee their official visit to Rah-
jway, — — — — —

Causes a Lively Tilt In

Night's Session
TerReverse
< • vious Action

TWO FALSE
ALARMS OF FIRE

As is ft v usual cu.-tuni on the nigh;
of the flr»*nx*n"s election, there are
one or more alarms of rirc turned in
from various parts of the city. Mon-

neral ru]

Mr. Freeman Woodbrldge, Mr. Wil-
liam Edrir and Mr. Edward Duflleld,
commissioners of the New Jersey Re-
formatory, were present upon the
visit of the California officials.

At the close of the inspection both
General Ford and Mr. Francis stated

H It r*ed to He the Cuntoro to

Muzzle Dogs Only In July and Au-

gust—All the Year >"ow.

Councilman Bartlett's dog ordi-
nance, which seems to be a matter of
considerable interest, and one In
which the Third Ward representative
Is very sincere, came up for seconJ
reading In Tuesday night's session of
Common Council and before it had
been worked through the necessary
routine was discussed to considerable
length.

Wlille the ordinance In its entirety
is not up for passage, there Is, In the
opinion of Mr. Bartlett, a very Im-
portant amendment which needs to
be included. The amendment place*
the time for muzzling dogs between
May 1 and October 1, the animals to

_Lwt;lve—o'clock,
prompt, an alarm was turned in from

! box 3";t at the corner of Elizabeth
avenue and Main street. Notwith-

j-standing--the-firemen -wer*? a
La^an_af U r̂niBlh -of

long-jmradn-aml" thf- feBtlvI-
ti'H, which had boon carried on In
Heveral of the company' quartfrs, a

HI
of Fred M. Miller, 3 3

Years a Fireman

go Tree for. the
months.

remaining seven

In his reference to the amendment
Mr. Bartlett said that several dozen
jieople__ha d__a l.r_eady_-B pok f' n to—him

prompt response was made, nnd the
Cominlttee Appointed to InTesti&rutf

MaUer K^commendH That Former fire fighters were Justly provoked
DeHnlon Be Rescinded Immedl- : when they learned that some practi-

cal Joker had been enjoying himself
at the effort and expense of the fire-
men. Chief I^amphear, who was a-
inong the first to arrive, found that

A special session of the BoariT D'
Education was held Tuesday evening

about the dog problem. He said, also,
that It uaed to be the custom to muz-
zle dogs only in July and August, but
now H is muzzle them the year 'roun-J.
Think of a man starting out to hunt
with a muzzled dog! All that I am

j looking for is Justice to the dog own-

-member—of—Gommoi
that any business transacted as the
Council is now constituted would be
invalid. However, Mr. Martin claims
that he has sougtft legal advice and
is emphatic that In retaining his seat
he is acting within his rghts,

—Hardly had 'Coinrcll"Bettled down to
business at Tuesday night's session,
when Councilman Trembley brought
up the subject He said that Mr. Mar-
tin was endeavoring to retain his resi-
dence in the Fourth Ward in order
to pftase some of his friends and po-
litical leaders. "I don't believe/' said
Mr. "Trembley, "that Mr. Martin feels
that he has a right to remain in Coun-
cil. Any. action taken by this Council
would be unlawful If he Is illegally
holding his seat". Then Councilman
Trembley recommended and moved
the appointment of a committee of
three to investigate and make a re-
port of their Investigation at a fu-
tufc meeting.

In defending his position Council-
man Martin asked: "Would the mcni-
Ders of Council feel any better satis-

that they had gained many new ideas
of reformatory work and felt that
they had been well paid for this visit
to New Jersey's Reformatory. They
further extended congratulations to
tbe commissioners and Superintend-
ent Frank Moore upon the cleanliness
of the institution, the excellent disci-
pline, and evidence of good manage-
nient on all sides.

A. T. Crane, Jr., proprietor of the
Rah way Steam Laundry, will start
Saturday for Richmond, Va., to at-
tend the twenty-seventh annual con-

tlonal Ac^ociatlon of America^

Mr. Martin said that when Council
passed the ordinance It was passed by
unanimous vote, which Included the
vote of Mr. Bartlett "I have received
no complaints/' said Mr. Martin, "and
the measure seems to have met with
the will of Council. I think that thct
amendment originated In that two-
-months-old—pup;—whicii—we—Heard"
about at a recent meeting, and which
I understand has aged considerably
since that time. The proper action. If
anyone is dissatisfied with any ordi-
nance, is to file a petition or com-
plaint with the Council, and none

yinen> "Na-|liave~J)een flledr TbTe'protection of life

d y vning
for the purpose of taking action upon
the Question of compulsory vaccina-
tion. The members present were:
President F. M. Still man and Com-
missioners Tucker, Hoffman, Rltter.
Jardlne, Roberts, Randolph, Carman
and Lamp hear.

At a previous session of the Board
it had been decided to suspend the
rule which conipc.d all children *o
be vaccinated in compliance with thi
State law governing vaccination in
reference to school children. Subse-
quently a committee compc>« . of
Messrs. Randolph, Tucker, Hoffman,
Rltter and Carman was appointed
investigate the matter. This com-
mittee reported as follows at the
special" session held Tuesday nlg]it
TcTtTie Hoard of Induration,

City of Rahway, X. J.
Gentlemen: Referring to the mat-

ter of vaccination which this com-
mittee was requested to investigate
at \f meeting of the Board on Septem-
ber 6 last, we wish to report th.it
h

MANY FIREMEN THERE
After Participating- In Parade, Mem-

ben* of Company and Tfeeir Friend*
£njo> Kronlnff of KeoMtiny, Speech*

and

as-

thoughtful consideration and It is the
opinion «nt! recommendation of your
committee that the Board Immedi-
ately rescind their action In suspend-
ing fhp rule and that It be strictly
enforced hereafter.

Respectfully submitted.
Educational Committee.

Rahway, N J ,-Oct^U,

_ - Page
John Wanamaker . . ._. . .
Rogers, Peet & Co

Page Three
B. Engelman .Dry Goods

(Continued on page seven)

Rahway Gas Light Company
S. S. Bareford & Son Carpenters
H. Robinson Hardware
M. Griflnger Groceries and Meat*

Page Four

Sha4e Tree ComniiHsIon Xeefct
At the Tuesday night meeting of

the Rahway Shade Tree Commission
the carelessness of workmen In trim-
ming trees while hanging telephone
wires was roundly censured and the
"company notified thafTeTeafter the
work must be done under the direc-
tion of a man appointed by the Com-
mission: John Bern hard was appoint-
ed a committee to secure a compe-
tent man.

The Newark Shade Tree Commis-
sion advises the Rahway Commission
that there the company always re-
placed a tree that they killed. Dr.
E. B. Silvers was advised that tho
better way for him to . receive re-
dress for a tree killed by the electric
wires in Grand street was to take
:rre matter up~with~the~company-;

Routine business closed the session.
Next meeting, October 25. The mem-
bers present were: President E. S.
Savage, Secretary Robert Walker and
Commissioner John Bemhard.

Lint of Advertised Letter*

Snyder's
Petty
Richardson Boynton
Harldegen
S. S. Haliday
T. H. Roberts . . . .
McCollurn •

. . .Dry Goods
Drugs

Jeweler
.Haberdasher

Hardware
. . . Furniture

Fire
Five and Ten Cent Store ._.,
Rahway National Bank
Drake's Commercial College
DavJUL B a s h — ^ ^ . Ladies' Clothing
McManuB Bros Furniture
Howard & Son ...Groceries

Pages Six and Seren
Albert Lion Furniture

Page Elgrlrt
L. S. Plaut & Co
Pennsylvania Railroad
Savacool
Melick & Co.

Groceries
Clothing

Rahway Paint and Wallpaper Store..
Page ?

I. C. Ayers
J—Barker^^

Lumber
_ ^ , , , , . . . - . Millinery

George Miller's Sons Co Clothing
S. Miller
Bishop and Co

Ten
George Mclntyre

Shoes
.Groceries

Shoes

,—Mo Baskey,
fiauni, Mr. Clark, Mr. S. Graham, Mr.
T. H. Hussey, Mrs. Lou Irwln, Mr.
Joseph Klein, Jan Xiac, Mrs. Fred-J
trick Starr, Mr. Spurn, Maryja Czar-
niga.

REPUBLICAN MEETING ,
Vivian Lewis, Republican candidate J - ^ * n

for Governor, will address the people
of Rahway in the Auditorium Satur-

J. Frank Way Bicycled
Charles Mann Outfitter
I. W. Thorn Roofing
Jr~B — Emtjitflui*, . .TTTT77V77P1 umbTng"
Mrs. B. Gerufsky Millinery
Hahne & Co , . . . . . . . . . . .

Page EI*T*H

Bauer's Candy Store
Bamberger's
W. M. Davis Drug*

day evening of this week. All are In-
Ited to attend; -

Paye Twelre
Bon Ton .Dry Goodc
Rahway Bargain Store .....%.
Lehman ft Co ...Groceries aad Meat*

ought to be considered in other
months as well as from May to Oc-
tober. During the past twelve months
three letter carriers have been bitten
from one to three times, and Carrier
Shultz was bitten during the winter,
so that there is no reason why the
dogs should not be muzzled the en-
tire year. It may bother the dogs for
a time but they soon become accus-
tomed to wearing a muzzle. I am op-
posed to any change of the ordi-
nance."

Councilman Bartlett: "I aui Justi-
fied In bringing the matter before the
council because I am here to repre-
sent my constituents, and when pup-
pies or persons are abused In n.y
ward I am here to protect them and
stand up for them first, last and all
of the time. The owner of the puppy
has been to the dog pound three
times, has seen the Mayor/Chief of
Police and President of the Board of
Health and could set no satisfaction,
and I want to know who controls the
dog warden. When tbe party went t»>
get their pup, the dog warden wanted
thirty-five cents per day for keeping
the animal at the'pound/'

Councllmen Armstrong and Ludlow
said that they would vote for the
amendment on the " second reading, a n a

and unless they received com plaints way.
they should vote against It on the
third reading because It had ap-
peared to be satisfactory to the ma-
jority of people thus far. Councilman
Bostwick then mentioned some bad
cases of dog bites that had occurred
between October 1 and May 1. The
amndment was passed on Its seconi
reading by a vote of six to four.
—Councilman-Armstrong said that
the dog warden was being condemned
without being given a bearing. Coun-
cilman Valentine said that the no-
called two months' old pup was U
least five or six months old wben h(*
saw it two weeks ago, and "I would j a

not want him to take hold of me."

Upon motion of Councilman Lud-
JjL_^aJs_XQted__ihal_lJie_clt^._clfirJt

The committee has failed to state
in Its report to the Board just how
far It has gone with the investiga-
tion, and there are many people In
Rahway, no doubt, who are very
much concerned in the~matter of vac-
ctnation7~partlcularly"fljb8e"
children attending the public schools.
The' least the committee could have
done would hare been to have given'
some reasonable explanation as 'o
why It favored rescinding the action
of the Board of Education at i u
meeting held on September 6 last.
However, the Board, at Its special
session, voted to adopt tho recom-
mendation of the Educational Com-
mittee. It will be necessary, there-
fore, to have your child vaccinate'!,
whether you like it or not, In ord^r
to make him or hor eligible to at-
tendance at any one of the p
schools of the city.

Both Dr«. S*'ll and Oadek, who at-
tended the special session Tuesdi*/
night, thought it was right for
Board of Education to adopt'the re-
port of the committee, and congratu-
lated the Board upon its action. Dr.
Sell "Informed the Board that in look-
ing over the statistics he found that
out of 38,000 cases of vaccination
there had been but one failure.

the fire box had been tampered with
to the extent that he had considerable
difficulty in locking i t

The second alarm was turned In
about 2.30 from box 3f» at the corner
of Grand and Irving streets. The
firemen also responded to this alarm
In record time, only to find tha^ they
had again been duped.

This practice may be a pleasant
pastime for the individual responsible
but perhaps It would not be half HO
funny should ho happen to be de-
tected In the act.

At the time of tho first alarm •
collision was narrowly averted be-
tween Independence Hook and I-ad-
der and Protection Hone company,
-iiati^-apparatus- met—at—Main 'Btre^t
and Kllzabeth avenue, and they

coming together while at full
speed only by the narrow#-Ht margin.

It IH Hale] that one of the Independ-
ence horuea was Injured, and tho«*c
who wltneHsed the near-colllalon say
that the escape from a serious acci-
dent wa« mlraculou*.

FOUND DEAD IN BED
Mrs. George Van Benthuysen .f

Irvington, of Rahway. #iS

Again we feel called upon to
Hert that Rahway IK proud of its fine
department in general and of Frank-
lin Hose Company, No. 2, In particu-
lar.

It wan the pleasure of a Nows-Her-
ald repreHentative to Hpond a de-
lightful evening with this gallant
company of fire tighten* recently,
and the occasion—which wa« a ban-
quot held In honor of Mr. Frod 51.
Miller, Who has served continuously
as a member for thirty-throe years—
will linger Ion*; UH a pleasant mem-
ory.

In the parndo of Monday night, fol-
lowing the election of Chief Kngl-
n o e r n d A i

years of age, wa« found dead In ht*r
bed Sunday morning at her home an

noer-and ARBiKtantHr hoadod"by Sun-
dorlmft'H band of Newark, the Krank-
Iln boy it, attired in their natty buff
uniforms, and carrying rod lantern**,
wore conspicuous for their fine ap--
pearanco, marching order and spec-
ial drills. After tho parade the com-
pany assembled In tholr <juarterw on
Seminary avenue and spent the re-
mainder of tho evening In feasting,
Bpeechrnaklng, music and a general
good time.

Every member of Franklin boie
company is hail fellow, well met;
they have always enjoyed this dis-
tinction and their fame has spreni
far beyond the confines

WHERE YOU CAN BUY

^/IMIMK a i uci UUIIJC «»1 iar oeyonu the confines _of_^a]^W-a^
failure— being-^tv«r-aiJJ^hT;—baTi^uH fea-
— •* .- - - - turea were a delightful occasion for

all present. Franklin Engine com-
pany wan organized in 1856 and h*d
been In active Bervlce ever since. It
is the only continuous company in
Rahwajr,jneyi«r_Qace UAving b**n dis-
banded. Tbe present officers of tho
company are: President, Herman
Graves; Foreman, John Prank; Sec-
retary, Harry UrmsUm; Financial
Secretary, Charle* Geisel; Treasurer,
John GeUol; Finance Committee,
Fred M. Miller and A.-TcrrlH; Prop-
erty Wardens, Charles Kelly and C.
Hauklna; Steward, John

the cause of her decease. It appears
that she was not feeling as well as
usual and decided to take a rent. Two
hours later she was found lifeless,
having passed away in ber Hleep. The
deceased was the daughter of the late
Mr;~" and "Mrs7~H6rrlif~ Fagans and H
sister of Mrs. C, Mundrane and Gco.
Fagans, all of Rahway. The funeral
took place at her son's residence, ttZ
Lyons avenue, followed by Interment
In ffie Clinton cemetery family plot.

THE NEWS-HERALD
If for any reason you aro unablo to

got KatiHfactory sfcrvlco in delivery o(

Fire -Werdms, R. Brady snd~C: Pbsi.
All members of the company ««rverf

on the entertainment committee,
with President Graves as chief ox-

tho News-Herald, remember then- ar« i r*clltIvi>- on<*
rfa HysteniB of distribution—

boyu, newsstands, and by regular «ul>-
scription.H. it mlKht happen that

of the guenU went
away dlHHatlnfled it wan through
fault of the Franklin boys.

After the banquet Sunderbaft>
your reKu!ar source of supply coulc! b o n < 1 ' w i t b «>n™?rt music enlivened
not continue deliver!^ because un- t h e environment* of. the fire house
able or unwilling to pay account | a n d m»d« t h c W f ' I K I n H n « w I t h ««>-

Mr -W|ter asked Dr. Sell if then*
was any* time any reason why a
physician would refuse to vaccinate
a child (any "physical reason, It
presumed). Dr Sell Raid that he
thought the question a personal on*-
and he should be allowed some lee-

ay.
As there were three physicians at

the meeting, the action of tbe -Boanl
would have carried more weight and.
no doubt, would have been more em-
phatic bad there been a free and
open discussion of tbe question at
Issue. As It now appears. Dr.
for some reason, and one best known
to himself, perhaps, evaded the ques-
tion put him by Mr, Hitter.

In a letter to the Board, Dr. Cladeti
stated that he had vaccinated a great
many since 1H77 and that he had
to learn of one death from vacclna-

On the other hand be knew of
many resulting from small-

Concerning the recent controversy
between Fred Roake and the Board ->f

(Continued ro Pace 7.)

5EIT BHTXSWICK ASD PERTH

AMBOY L'EJftL'tf KETL'KXS

Perth Amboy census returns show
a gain of 81.5 per cent In population,
tbe increase being 14,422 and the pres-
ent trial 32421-

New Bnmavfck shows an increase
or SJS* to * to*! or

Education regarding tbe payment of
a claim which Mr. Roake alleges 1B

promptly, or for some oth*-r equally
good reason! In any ov^nt. tli'»ro ar»?
plenty of sources through wliioli you
may secure the paper promptly on
day of publication The Nows-Heraii
i« on sale at Henry Lltt'g, Mata
street, H. L. Moore's, Cherry street;
Davis* Pharmacy, Main street; Mrs.
L. M. Hoff's, Irving street; I* Bau/n-
£artner's, Jtreet;

ody. Fred M, Miller wan master of
ceremonies. He put those present
\u particularly good humor when, la
a brief address, b^ took an optimistic
view of tbe defeat of tbe uptown
companies in the election. IK* satd
that now the election Is over, we ar*>
all firemen again, working for tbe
good of the city, always ready to re-
spond to-tbe-call of dotj. His re*

am'8 Pharmacy, Irving and Grand! marks were greeted with applause.
streets; Union News Company, P. It.
R. Station.

mlttee appointed to Investigate the
matter reported as follows:
To the Board of Education,

City of Rabwajr, N. J.
Gentlemen: Your committee re-

ports having made a further Investi-
gation of the claim for $25 made by
Mr. Fred Roake for thirteen day**
use of the auditorium during the
month of June last.

That the building was used for one
hour per day on the dates specified In
the claim is admitted, but tbe addi-
tional evidence secured by this com-
mittee convinces as that the bill Is
unjust and we recommend that It be
not allowed.

Respoct/ully submitted,
Kdnratinnal Committee.

Rahw«* N. j . ; Oct 11. 1910.
This recommendation was also

due him for usw- of th* auditorium, J adopted.
of which he is the lessee, the com-

The speakers for the regular Fri-
day night meeting at Democratic
headquarters will be Judge 'The*. C.
Henry, Hon. Win. C. Nicoll, ot New*
ark. and Hon. Cbss. r X CBrta o(

Mr. Miller then Introduced the fol-
lowing speakers: Deputy 8heriff
William II. Wright, Councilman Da-
vid Armstrong, Councilman Thomas
Ludlow, Ex-Chief of Franklin HCHMJ
company, No. 2, Philip Gearing;
Frank Ryno, Foreman Franklin En-
gine company. No. 2; Foreman Naie
Randolph of Franklin Hose company.
No. 2; Mr. LaldUw. candidate for
Council from the First Ward; Chief
of Police George Wright, and J. H.
Craig of the News-Herald.

It was near midnight before th*?
festivities ended, and all present
voted that the members of Franklla
Hose company. No. ?, were jolly good
fellows.

Fals* Report

In every particular the report In
the_JC£irarfc fltar th« o f

Dr. Randolph said that It had been j
customary with the Cnfum^n, own-1
am of tbe Auditorium, to let the*
building out for similar purposes.
gratis, with the understanding that
those using It be responsible for tbe
pay of tbe janitor, and that It was un*
derstood between tbe parties tour-

that th* same rvlt abooM ar-
ts Ite M M ai

the Board of Education was false. It
was evidently -written before the
meeting l» antlelpatlonr ofurbat was-
thought might happen, and the
porter did not guess right.

TBJBOB TO -BAHPSsV—~~
Common Council meets Oct. 25.
Board of Edncistloa. Norwnbsr 1.
Lan*stroth> Waltr Bo**d, NOT. &T

i .'"jw'i
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Ralway School notc$
Dreams "'

How swrot It scorns, Just to think In
dreams.

Of the wondrous things to bo;
For a dream or two that Is good and

true
Is a gift to humanity."
How swrrt It would bo If for you aivl

mo
The dreams would bo true again;
For n reall/od dream, like tho aun-

shlno's gleam.
Is a boon to the hearts of men.
For it gives new birth to tho good on

the oarth.
And tells of the things to bo;
For an idle dream In the evening";

gleam
Js a gift to humanity.

It. II. !<, Sot Mrtuchrn, 0.

In ii game that was not on tho
schedule, and that was arranged by
Manager AInsworth at the very lnM
moment In order to fill up n holiday
afternoon, Hahway High School de-
feated the Metuchen A. C. by tho
score of 3."i to 0. Wednesday being it

Rhyming Words

Sho—Depends on point of view. t
Chemistry—On tho top floor.
Comedy—Some recitations.
Penalty—In football.
Salary—What tho teachers got.

Novelty—First days In school,
Energy—Pete A.
Authority—Mr. H.
Simplicity—The freshmen.
Prosperity—The school year.
Victory—Football.
Harmony—School (?).

Angry One—I'll make yon eat your
words.

One Addressed—P lease don't, my
digestion Is awfully poor.

. Y.

Visiting Minister—My mission Is
tho saving of young men.

High School Girl—Oh. isn't that
lovely; will you ploaso save one for

si:1.

holiday, u Inrci> number ot K, H. S.
students took advnntngo of tho occa-
sion and attended the football game
as a fitting^ crlrbrntion. Tho Miv
tucl:en team cnmo to do battle minus
t)»rvn. .in_(»_n. Jni_t thyi r_._i>os11Ions won*
supplied by IUKII school players. The

KttlTtOd HOOT"
o'clock, the homo team having little
difficulty* in scoring before many
minutes of play had- elapsed. The of-
fensive work of the Hahway eleven
was excellent. Hltchlo and Austin
handling the forward pass In fault-
less style. In the first quarter Mil-
ler, tl.o star half-back of the high
school team, was hurt In the -back.
but not seriously. In the second
quarter- some more points were ad
ded to Hahway's score, Ayers distin-
guishing himself by making some
pretty end runs from punt forma-
tion. Mnntln. at tackle, also carried
tin* hall well and ploughed through
the visitor's line for long gains. Af-
ter tlw Intermission between the
second am! third quarters tho visitors*
see;m*d 0:<* ball and Advanced it »
considerable distance by tho use oi
"tho forward pass, which Rahwav
seemed unablo to stop. Tho suddc.i
spurt on the part of the Metuctien
men was short-lived, however. th«»
home team soon securing the ball ami
rushing It oxer the line for another

Fresh man—The sermon
Inst Sunday.

l" wiuCTT?

was great

The prosperous season at the N. Y.
Hippodrome continues in full awing,
with the three big spectacles "Tho
International Cup," "The Ballet of
Niagara." and "The Earthquake/'
amongst the special features which
draw crowds to the large playhouse,
particular credit must be given to the
circus, which is particularly goou
this year and even exceeds the Hip-
podrome's standard for novelty. Lou-
ise Stlcknoy has a dainty equestri-
enne act while Mile. Spcllnian and
her baby beam an* another strong
attraction. Performing lions and'ele-
phants are also part of the circus
show. Th*̂  Motzettls. who perform
triple fcomersaults In the air. tho four
Lukens in a remarkable bar net, and
several other excellent features are
Included in this part of the bill. Thi*
Niagara ballet with Its picturesque
Indian costumes and magnificent
scenic background, calls forth much
admiration and equal wonder la pro-
voked by the many big mechanical
and scenic effects. Including Tho
Yacht Race. The Shipwreck, The
Earthquake and TMai WRV^. Thn

Freshman—Split peas nnd suet.
After a while the Senior decided

that tho little first year man had mis-
taken the above sentence for "Seek
peace nnd pursue It."

Huys " ah?—tHToatty—nr—M=Mt1ttrpd
make up If you are.

K (angrily)—Tell her I'd be ready
to make up too, If I had a complexion
as muddy as hers.

As we understand It, President
Tuft wont to Wlnona not to praise
Tawney, but to buryjjlm.—St, Louis
nopubllc.

-Haoe—Ret-we*n—the—I*ocomotlve—a
Running Horses, as well as the gllt-
terinjr finale In which the great wa-
ter tank of the Hippodrome Is utilized
add surprses of stagecraft.

The declaration that the Maine
election has but a "local significance"
reminds one enthusiastic Democrat
of tho story of the belated passenger
who tried to get accommodations on
the ark after the beginning of the
utorm. "Too late." said Noah, "every
room Is taken." "Well/1 said the
tardy person, "it is only going to be
n local shower, anyway."—Boston
Transcript.

'OPEN DAILY 8 :30 A. M. CLOSE 5 i30 P. M. SATURDAY EXCEPTED

slon between the third and fourth
period* of play, owing to t ie fact
that the visitors were desirous o\
catching nn early train.

For Rahway. Hrnchor nt tackle
played an excellent game, as did
Wlomer In the center of the line.
Clarence- Ludlow made -hU dobui OK

~lia1M>ack and 'played a brilliant game"
Tho high school goal line was in dan-
ger but once throughout the contest,
Uils bolng near the end of the firs*
quarter. Tho touchdowns made were
as. follows: Ayers, 3; Austin, 1;
Brachor, 1; Miller. 1. Goals from
touchdowns, Ayers, 5.

t o H l < r t l S c h o 0 1

Tennis Is still popular with a cer-
tain fow. although the Interest is bo-
ginning to wane with the coming of
the autumn's chill.

Glee Club rehearsals will bo held

3.10. It is believed that the neigh-
bors will get used to It after a whilo.

Everyone In XL H. S, was the pos-
sessor of an expanMvo snalle Tuesday
aftorooon. The next day's \-acatiou
Js believed to have been the cause of

"this unaccustomed sight-
AH reports were collected Monday.

Even _Jjif_Jlttlp freshmen niade_ It a
point to return the records of their
last month's work.

After Glee Club Tuesday. Mr.
Blckett gave the students a heart t j
heart talk concerning the art of be-
ing obliging.

V. B. H. S.

The football game Is scheduled for
Saturday. It is hoped that a large
numb4T of rooters will accompany
the team to the game. Tho fare to
Now Brunswick Is fifty-nine cents

Tbe cAlendar containing the list o.
holidays was placed on the bulletin
board this week. The next vacation
la on Klection day. November S.

Kfddlc>
Why docs Arnold W. remind you
hospital*
lie's a ward.

BROAD & CEDAR STS., NEWARK.

New Jersey's Best Store

. . . WITH A

Half-Million Dollar Stock
Of t h e W o r l d ' s Bes t Goods

t o Select F r o m . —

C Embracing all that is new and stylish in Dry Goods,
Millinery, Wearing Apparel and Shoes, as well as the
most trustworthy merchandise in Carpets, Bugs, Lace
Curtains, China and Housefumishings.

S. & H. Green Trading Stamps
with all purchases

Aurora, Illinois, has passed an or-
al nancemaking Tfe"t*Mtfg-*or a ~oatfc
once a^week compulsory. Who said
the country was going dry?

A *.ian holding his first baby about
four hours after it has seen the light
of day. handles It about as gingerly
as ho would a basket of over-ripe
eggs.

Petty's
Emulsion

There'* Xotliinj? Better to Build
Up the System nnd Cure

Deep-seated Cough*

I'etly's Emulsion in a pleasant
tasting emulsion. Any one can
take it. And it is the best thing
in the world to build up tho
body—to give strength and vi-
tality—and tocuredeop-sieatcd
coughs.

All the virtues and nourish-
ment of fresh Norwegian Cod
Liver Oil, with the tonic effects
of Hypophosphites and the
cough-ciiring^acdative qualities
-o(_VV41d.(Ahorrj-

You should try i t ; i t will do
you worlds of good. Bottle, 60c.

pnws PHARMACY
PmdBitlil Btd«

P«*ttrt putt np

Gifts of Silver
Worth Seeing

Our cases are overflowing with
the newest designs in Ster-

ling Silverware, many of them
exclusive.

Tho choice is wider than we
have ever before shown, and
prices are scaled to tho lowest
possible level for such high qual-
ities.

Butter Boll Sets, $12 up.
Candlesticks, pair, $8.50 up
Coasters^ $1,25 up.
Lemon Forks, 85o up.

Set windows for Sf

Art Goods
on

Cornur--

Hartdegen
Broad 8t and W. Park St

NEWARK.

Do You Shave ?
Try one of our SAFETY RAZORS, and get a clean shave.

We have the EVER READY at $J. The PEERLESS

made by Wbs Son at $1.00. The A U T O STROP at

$5.00 and the JGILETTE at $5.00. Also a Ifine line ol

the regular pattern at from 75cts to $3.00

We Guarantee Them AIL

f

T. H. ROBERTS.
19-21 Cherry Street - - Rahway, N. J.

SIDE BY SIDE
Make a proper comparison! Our goods SIDE BY SIDE

with others; quality, value and price in the balance.

Not price alone, or quality alone, but BOTH TOGETHER.

Isn't it well worth your while to give thought and time to
SUCH a comparison before you buy your Summer needs?

You'll find it so, EVEEY need at ANY price consistent
with dependable wean

MALIDAY
1

PHONE 14 XV.

M E N ' S O U T F I T T E R
" 3 MAIM 8TREET, - - RAHWAY, IW. J

roducers
Are agreeable.to use, and whtB

yon hare once tried them yon will hmy
no other laxatlre. All druggists to
Rnlmay have them on salft.

litS stamps afternoon,
for which the most beautiful needs can be secured;
shown in the premium parlors, 4th floor: New York
and New Jersey Stamps oeing good iu the Bame books.
C Why travel to New York when you can save time
and money by coming to Snyder's, Newark, but a short
distanoe-away,—Isn?t—it-logical—that—New^-ork-stores
with high rente must command high prices,
C "Why then pay thiB extra profit? Why not come to
Snyder's, Newark, where you can buy with the sole
satisfaction of knowing that every article is thoroughly
trustworthy, and it can be bought here at the lowest
possible cost*

Money always refunded without quibble or delay.
Visit here Saturday and all next week. Special sale

in all departments.

Mail Orders Promptly and
Carefully Filled

October Fixing-Up Month in the Home*
All home lovers are planning now how to make the home more comfortable for the

4ong-indoor-period almost-upon-usr-^W^atever-youi^home-may-need—we-have-tt-hei
in big, bright, original assortment, and every piece up to the M G C O L L U M Standard.
Nearly everybody knows what high value that means.

Couch_ Beds
These all-iron, Couch Beds are the most complete on

the market.

12.00 Couch Bed - - $8.00
16.00 Couch Bed - - 13.00
20.00 Couch Bed - - 16.OO
T50TD!ows at - -

TJle Enttoiuler Box C<wcX Bed
MTOTtt

#•>»#»•##• •••»##>»»•••••••#•»#»•«•••#<••••••»»»

VV'hj i» Helen W. to be doi>omU*d
upon?

She's always W

Wnj should Eva S bo the boat mu-
sician in high school?

Shc'j* btH»n brought up tu the midst
of Scales.

Why is it not necessary for Marjory
to take domestic science?

She's already a Cook.

W. V. Snyder Co.
Newark, N. J.

Dicha rJ$sNi v Boynton Cos
t F h H

Why does Harold G. seem slightly

old?
He's Gray.

Who won't have to learn a trado
he leaves school?

Fresh-Air Heaters
Boilers

Freshman—I'd like to give that
teacher a piece of my mind.

Sophomore—Don't you do I t There
t a t aay U spare.

have a deserved reputation. Thousands are
In use all aver-the-United-States^ Arethe
best heating apparatus possible to make.

They heat where others fail—give best satisfaction.
Send for descriptive circulars.

All First Class Dealers

Three Piece Mission Suit
This Suit contains a large Arm Chair, a

large Arm Rocker and Oblong Table frames,
are covered with leatherette. An exceptional
value at the prices quoted
for Saturday

Mission
Furniture

Is the Popular Thing
Just Now.

Our great stock of Mis-
sion Furniture permits
you to choose freely.
Many new thoughts are tf/
here for your inspection, yfr

ito

Iron Beds

Iron Beds
Our stock of Iron Beds embraces the handsomest designs of the

best makers. Some ar« elaborately filled with scrolls and brass,
others are plain and inexpensive. Special pric**? ;

$4.00
S4-50
$5 00

$10 00
$11.00

Iron
Iron
Iron
Iron

Beds .
Beds
Beds
Beds

Iron Beds

$2.50
$3.00
$3.50
$7.00
$8.00

nWcCollum's Emporium
114-120 Main Street, Rahway, N. J.
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LOCAL NEWS ITEMS, SHORTAGE IN QUININE SOON

Would you get a g i i m ^ o of hus t lo -
-rustle-biiRtlr? life In all i t r

glory, with noise,laughter, puHhins,
rushing, turning, twisting, chatter-
ing, 8i>attinK, romping, s tamping,
bantering fun - loving hurrah - for -
everybody; where you will laugh till
your cry, will stop your cars bo-
cause of the noiue and open them in
order to hoar more of It; to frown ou
one side of your face while you laugh
on the other side, then come down to
the .\>W8-He:*ahl ofllce on publica-
tion dayn, when the "boys" are then*
by the (louins, waiting for their pa-
pers. . 'The jokes, the jollyingH, thr
frollckingH, the puns , the wit ami th*1

Horbid common .sense at times will
keep you amused and giR^Hing at tin-
mum: time while you wait. Try '.:

i

If all the dealers of tho city could
manufacture or create business a*-

.. . easily as the physicians they would
• V u : o : 1 ' o r HOI1! th o t h < ' r be In clover. Fifty now cases wer •

equally cra;:y individual, has predict- ! manufactured for the doctor* at the
«*d that Halnvay will suffer from nn j Hoard of Education mooting on Tuea-
epidemic ol typliold fever In 1**12-11,
fiUd the chairman of the educational
c o m m i t u e (a doctor) will urge the
Board of School C'oiiimlsKionerH to
enforce tho n ; l r that all school child-
ren Hhall begin at once to take u
three-grain capsule of quinine before
each Kchool sensinn, daily. To insur •
thin being drnic the cl i ldien will take
liie cajKUlMS to school with them,
and ah'o ;i r*i tilicat" from tlie family
phyKlciriM ?!:nr the '-'i-Hules contain
the r*Ti'ilr<''i amount find of tlie right
quality. T.ie r-iipi'iiliv -.vIU bv swal-
lo\vet] Jn V.w pre-ence of rlic teachers
and ;i r<i;ic:r nia^e daily to the Su-
p e r l i i i e n c i f i ] ! o l {'(>.(• w h o f a l l t o
cn::,\)ly w i t h t l i e r u l e , if a n y . A s

tlv<> for your nerves \vh*.n you do.

A combination lull of danger,
trouble aiitj a scrap , was ihat oi" ;. ,
in;1!], a hoitlf ol whiskey and a fern-;
ilj »u.; Jjjillclo^; _ v. ii h t In;.. whi^Kfy.. la-. I
j.iii'j Li.'j in;uj. a ron** fastrjit-il aronii*! <

to Lli*j
n i V , ; ; 1 ! K ' l U i i i ; ; t o l u i n ; ; t h e < | t i f n i t i • -
w i l l ? j c : . . i '? i t h o n i c a t O T I C O . a n d " n : a y '

n o t h»* V ' l M i i i w l {'} *"•»•- s f l ; o < » i H t i n t ; }

a : i i\\-i.i(>.\y r r . i i . - i — d a n d t ! , c r u l e o b -

day 'night last by enforcing the vac-
cination of all pupils in the public
schools.

In everv organization or commun-
ity there art* some p-'oiiif like the
" p " In pneumatic—utterly usHe-.;,
and yet sun* to make a bad H;M 11 fci
the rest if left on*..

LOOK HERE
Are you looking for a PURE

WOOLEN SUIT or OVERCOAT? ir»c
sec nut.— Suuictlii«K-vvoiHlcrful ha>

happened.

T ;1 I . ! ' " . I ti:

Matio to Your> 13.50^

TWO TABLETS, A>D

STOMACH .MISKKY

Win. M. Davis sells and t;iiarau;*»cs
the bt>Ht prescr ipt iu . i tl.e world has
«'V*T known for disturbed and upset

, g a s . belching, heaviness,
heartburn, acid stomach and bniOUS-
nrSH.

It Ts called MI-O-NA, remember tin*
name, and it banishes distress from
over-eating or fermentation of food
in live minutes.

it is guaranteed by Mv'. Davis to
cure indigestion, sick hoadache, nerv-
oitsncsM ami diz/.lnesn, or money bade.

No matter how long you have siw-
I'T'd you will Hnd a certain cure I'i
Ml O-NA stomach tablets.

"About six weeks a«o 1 purchased
a box of MI-O-NA tablets for an a^-
;,ravatiMl form of stomach trouble. I

<i(l 1 n troubled for Tour or live
*-Mr-.- t-.nrl trlrrt fttflVivut plivhlclmi-..'
ii'I a nn-at many patent p-medie,,

•'.» '>[ n o u s e . u n t i l I » i M - d A i l - ( ) - . \ A
!.•';, t . i i i i r i ' i y r » ' l l * ' v * ' d m e T r o u t p a i n .
' i ' i I r a n r o w <*at m o s t a n y l : i : i ( | - j ,
•'"! n n d r e i l v : , i t . " — A . . 1 . K i - h , \V»- ..

C A N D -f Q

Big Special For Saturday
14 Quart Galvanized

A.TER PAILS
One to a Customer.

Nothing Over lOc

H W.
i LI

trtf-t-TT*

aitrl another doj; in :;i^ht.^ The nia:.
WiLs'_ _pullLd_. tiiroa^ii _a window f;Ui*-
bei'ore the combination could t>»-
broken.

The. V. M. C. A. Board has voted
unanimously to send its new Secre-
tary, Charles I). Powell, to Toronto,
Ont., for a week the last of this
month, to attend the annual world-
wide convention that opens there Oc-
tober 28th and closes on the 31st. A
brother Secretary .from^DuBois, Pa.,
will accompany Mr. Powell.

Charles V. Post, driver for Frank-
lin Hose Company, No. 2, Is Justly
proud of the handsome big bay which
hauls the apparatus, not only In
parades but also to fires In record
time. The animal is a trained fire
horse and needs no urging when duty
calls.

Independent Hook and Ladder com-
pany, No. 1, has a fine team of horses
capable of doing a good day's work,
which they -are anxious to hire out
by the day to any one who can use
them. If you want a team for haul-
ing or other purposes; here is an op-
portunity.

Rahway Council, Knights of Co-
lumbus, celebrated Columbus day
with an entertainment in Bauer'.;
Hall, It was addressed by the Rev.
John A. O'Brien, of St. MaryV
Church. A banquet followed the en-
tertainment.

Mr. and Mrs. John Burgher of
Ro88vllle, N. Y.t and Miss Blanche
Coake of Mt* Vernon, returned to
their homes yesterday after a few
days of visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. C.
Oliver, West Grand street.

Franklfa Hose^ company, No. 2^

frietur'T;, of quinine.
I t i) i < i:- i :: (. i i n ' it, v u< > 11 . • n t h a t I) i • .-

a s r . - e v a e f i a . ' i i i j u oi1 i | ; e « .<» ld ie iv . i n

U;< i P " . » i l i ! j ) i n r . » . A s a r u l e t h e n o l d i e y -

\ v e ; v v n e c i n . ' i t * 1 : ! i - v r y r i m e t h e y w e r e

c u l l e d o i n f o r d r i l l , a : : d t i n - d e a t h s

from H M i a l J j . v r ; v,-*-nt an'}\ixt tho s a m e .

17 Cherry Street.

l>o\ Win.

LADIES' SUITS From S15 Up.

A.HALLEN,
POST OFFICE BUILDING

;' t r i a l t n - a t n i e n t f r e r , by wri t in: .
1 loot l i ' s Mi- r j -na . Hul l ' a lo , N. V.

J

Have You Visited the New Store ?

DAV BA

Do *nn ;ik<; a laxutlvc or would yo\
r:»th*r b-i cured of tho nood for one
Lot Vh ̂ axutiren are prompt and el
rlcient *nd make permanent cure*
Sold by all druggists, 10c. 3-22U

You Have It On the Hold-Up Nan

? Main & Monroe Streets,
Ladies9 Suits from $10 to $30
Ladies9 Coats, from $8 to $25

Ladies' Millinery, from
$2.98 to $10

Ladies' Skirts, from
$2.50 to $8.00

Tuesday evening gave its oldest ac-
tive member, Frederick M. Miller, h
banquet. It was his thirty-third an-
niversary as a member of the com-
pany.

City Attorney Dobbins was in-!

street committee, Councilman Chas.
W. Bofttwlcfc, jreeterday, to enjoin the
county trim, changing the grade of
Monroe street bridge.

The flag of Columbian school be-
ing at half mast on Columbus day,
set one of Rahway's veterans to won-
dering whether Columbus was dead

s College
NEWARK. N. j .

THE BUSIVR8S TRAINING
SCHOO T. OF

Thorough Courses and
Successful Graduates.
Write for " D R A K E C O L L E G K

B U S I N E S S J O U R N A L " which
gives ratCB, e t c . , and tells ot Drake
graduatci who have become famous
within the past two years.

Fall Term Begins Sept. 6.
Broad and W. Park Sts. Newark
Edward G. Brandt, Prln.

2-tt.

all hr {•mi take from you
in it chi'ck book, He known
that it isn't worth n rent to
him. It in a good plan to
open an account with the

RAHWAY
NATIONAL BANK
and pay everything by check
When it become8 known you
carry no cash, you'll need no
burglar Insurance. That pro
fcsHion will lot you severely
alone.

THE

Bank
RAHWAY, N. J.

WILLIAM HOWARD, Pret, FRANK H. SMITH, TIce P n i .

GARRETT S. JONES, Cnibler.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES TRAVELERS' CHECKS.
INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.

NEWS-HERALD ADS. ARE TRADE WINKERS

Girls9 Suits, from $7.50 to $8
Children's Coats, from

Waists of All Kinds, from
$1.00 to $9.00

znlseioner or the janitor.
Residents up-town are proud of the

fire laddies, as was in evidence_Mon-
day night, when they illuminated ;
their residences and lighted the way :

with colored calcium and bonfires, j

Rahway was represented at th»?
dollar dinner in Elizabeth Wednesday
night by about ninety members of
the Republican Club. '

Mrs. "M. C. Dunham and grand- j
daughter, Miss Helen Dunham, i
passed Sunday as guests of friends j
in Woodbrldge. I

L. Lober was arrested by officer i
Thompson last night and fined two
dollars for riding his wheel without
a light

A. H. Lohmiller and son have "pur-
chased a handsome new carriage, to
take the place of the one stolen some
weeks ago.

George C. Ainswirth of 25 Este--
brook avenue, is enjoying a three
weeks' vacation in the North Woods.

Mrs. G. W. Wallace of Springfield,
Mass., fs visiting Mrs. Wm. G. Wort-
ham, 17 West Hazelwood avenue.

Joseph Simon has purchased the
business at 84 Monroe street, con-
ducted by the late Arraond Noel.

Rahway Lodge, B. P. O. E., 1075,
will attend the Home dedication cere-
monies at Paterson, October 25.

Mrs. Andrew Day of Newark
passed Thursday as the guest of Mrs.
Wm. T. Dunham, 8 Essex street

Miss Elizabeth Callis, visiting at
Rose Cottage, returned home to
FI* mrngton Wednesday.

X silver offering will be taken up

9

We also have Heatler Bloom and Silk Petticoats, House
j £ Dresses, Fur Coatsf_Fur Seta, and the best assortment outride
$5 of Newark or

Splendid Display i
A splendid display of Stoves m a y be seen a t Union County's Furni-

ture Headquarters. The complete Pull and Winter stock ha* arrived,
and I* being: displayed to t h e best advantage . E v e r ? s f c m U guaran-
teed to 6e a perfect baker and heater. • • - ••'<•-. •"'•"• -

1 A WEEK
Cash or Credit.

We give any honest person CEEDIT and YOU are one.
we would like to do.business with.... Callnow. Fall Goods as
fine and as reasonable as you will find anywhere. .

Prices In Plain Figures. R A N G E S
Full t ize. No. 8 Range, 5 hole t o p ;

lift off nickel; t h o r o u g h l
g u a r a n - 4 h *

Main & Monroe S t , - Rahway
Call and Get a Souvenir.

tist Church Saturday.
Mrs^P. Redirap, guest of Mrs. Wm.

T. Dunham, has returned home to
Newark.

Wm. C. Danner Is painting the

properties.

The Cordova Leather building on
Irving street Is being repaired.

Guy >L Howard's Elm avenue resi-
dence Is iMlng

/ / YOU are Particular WE want
to Know YOU and WE want
YOU to Know US.

If >ou vv-nt your GROCERIES. FRUITS and VEGE-
TAB'.ES to be a little better than yonr neighbors, get what
you need from us. The best of everything in our line at the
lowest po<*ible prices, QUALITY considered.
Fancy Print Butter, pound 314
Norway >I»«-kerHt white and fat, at ! . * . * . . *O»
UalKton BrcakiiKt Food. 2 I'kgs #JJ^
Oilve»f r-tiifffd. iaiKe bottle — ..'.' ! i."." "hgg*
C€MjnH|i Flak-N9 Can w>
Domino Hii^iir, 2 round Package .25
Xi-wLMrtpI* syrups I-J GnUonTxnfi _ , . . m _ _ ^ l _ . , t/"-..90

*' " Large Bottle .40 Small .25
" 4* Kiitf»r, 1 Pound Package .20

Habbiri V Sim-. 7 Cakes........ . . . . / . .25

full «izc, No 8; 6 hole top; I
perfectly plain d«Hi*Cn with lift off '
nickel 15 yp.nr**
gunrnntee;npcc

The FnrnouH Canopy Range, one i
that ha* given natJftfaction every-I
where that it ha* been used ; thor- •
oughly guaranteed In _«very ro-_i

-*p«ctvl&rxt* *tre,B Hole"tbfiT platiTj'
(•rlmmingM ; guaranteed perfect in !

a .̂rrp^: $25.5O!
High Tea 8helves to math sny of

HEATERS
Famous Magic Heaters; 13 inch fire

box, with nickel trimming* and
finest iron caatings ; we guarantee
this heater in every &{\ *9gZ
respect, at

Urg« Parlor Oak Heater» finest
quality with detachable nickel
trimmings; perfect construction
nnd fully gu&r- ^
antecd, at

Cylinder Heater, nerer sold before
far leKrt than pt t

BEDS
QLron Bed», any HIZ« desired; with
'sj.one-inch pofit and ̂ ^ ) f\CZ

brans trirnmingB, at

Iron i;<dHf^ildedchills;
H very hjipcial. a t ;

Fqfl Bne of Fre<h Frniti and Vegetable* in SeoKm

W M. HO WARD & SON7
tt(

Bra«H Bfd.nny %\ze ; 2-inch Colonial!
pontx; »atJn or polished finish;

ivae.r.V.".p..ec.:*lO.OO:
Brass lied. iMnch Coutinaou* posU ;!

»atin or polished fininh, with

$18.OO

PerfectlronOiJ Stoves, 1900 samples;
helng closed out ^ O €%R
while they iast,at... ^ O # ^ * ^

Laundry Stoves, Pot Stores and dif-
ferent styles of Heating Stores

fully guaranteed, s t

SLIDING COUCHES
Sliding Couch, National fabric

spring; iron frame; feit cottoo
mattress ^ 4 A -
•t $4*95

Couch, patented design,
folding with one motion;

.:*.*.0!.:1 $aoo
Auto Couch, "a couch by d s j and
bed by night;,' best frame, best
upring.J best felt
msttres*; complet«

Famous Englandt-r's ftlidif.g Cou -h,
also being sold at

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Full Line of Comforts and Blankets

McMANUS
FURNITURE

,-v-f

%

•L

• ; ' > > ' / " 7 j ^
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fEWSOFTHE CHURCHES
X

Flwt M. K. Chorcli
Rev. J. n. Hoard. Pastor

Subject of HiTmonw for next Sun-
d a y : A. M!: "l>ollght in Gixl'rt Ward.'
P. M : MT!.»' Prinio Quost."

The topic for next Stindny'tt Kp-
wortli l-**HK"p sorvico will i»». "Tii••
Younj: p. oplr's Missionary I'priMlnK-'
Lender. Mrs. Win. H. Olarknon.

Thi- rhnroh is plnnnlnK for a "Ba-
zaar." to bt» hHil w)ino lime during
n)<venitnr. Mr. \V. T. SnllriK IH
ohalriiiiin. Com miners appointed l»y
each xic'i'ty in tin* cl'iirHi nx-l at ills
home Thursday evening to plan for
the aflat.-.

Tho Lailios* Aid Society held H.4
regular r.mnthly meeting at Miss M.
W. riitnam's, IMiton, Thursday nfter-

. noon.
Mrs. I)a\ id Van Clenf of WVelmw -

ken. N. .1., sister-in-law of Mrs. .1. H.
Heard, is now \-1HUIIIK at UP* parson-

..ago.

During the offertory Sunday morn-
ing MIBH Mae AyerH rendered an ex-
ceedingly beautiful HOIO, "One Sweetly
Solemn Thought."

Maptismnl Horvlcen for children will
be hold noxt Sunday morning. Tho
subject of Mr. Grahain'H Ho.nnon will
b»\ "Tl- o Beautiful (iato of the Tem-
ple."

Next Sunday ovonfnK a special Hor-
nion. "(Jod's Message to the Man of
Today" will ho preached to the men
of tho church.

A meeting of the Men's Club of the.
church will ho held Thursday even-
iriK. October I'D.

Tho Kev. Mr. Graham and Mr. \V.
II. Colo have been chosen an dele-
gates to tho meeting of tho Synod of
Nou Jersey. October 17.

was led by Mr. Thomas B. Lindsay,
In the abflonce of the pastor. Dr.
Render of Now York city was pres-
ent and spoke on "The True Messen-
ger."

The Ushers' Association held their
regular monthly business meeting at
tlie residence of Mr. A. R. HowarJ
last Monday evening. Arrangements
were made at this meeting for the
Third Annual Progressive Dinner,
which will take place the first week
In November. Details of the dinner
will be announced later.

RAHWAY NEWS-HERALD,

DOG ORDINAMCEGTHE

H!\\I>AY SCHOOL TO.WKMIOX

FIr>i~Bh|»Hst "Thurrli

Kov. Arthur S. Colo, Pastor
Tho services of thus church are

, October JO. 10.30 a. m
service; il.-lTi a. in., bibb
- i»— tirrr-'-C'hriFTirrn—ICi

foil own:

Sunday
morning

-school;—T
service, to bo led by Kov. Arthur S.
Colo, the pastor of this church. Sub-
ject, "Tour amusements: do thev
t>ulld up or tear down?" All are In-
vited to attend. Let us liavo a large
attendance at this servico.

7.4.1 p. in.. K von Ing service. Tlio
attendant**.' at tho evening last Sun-
day was very large; lot us have a
largo attendance at this servico also.

It is tho desire of tho choir direc-
tor, Mr. William Lawrenco, to .secure
moro male voices for tho choir. Ii'
there are any men or young men of
our city who dosiro to sing in a choir
they an1 certainly welcome to Join
this choir.

Miss Elsie Rood sang the solo.
"Star of Meavon." at the mornlmr
service, and Mr. John Hoffman sans
a bass solo at the evening service
last Sunday. Both folos were cer-
tainly well rendered.

Mr. Ht-njimiin Tiotelhaunr has boon
secured as teaclior of ono of tho boys
bible classes of our bible school.

Mr. Tiot**lbaum"hAs had quite con-
siderable experience as a teacher of
boys" bible classes. \\Y welcomo him
to our teaching force.

The Young Men's Now Movement
Bible Class will give an entertain
ment In the Auditorium for two even
ings, to take place tho first part or
November. The date will be given in

HiiptNt MenN Brollierliood

A MOH'H Brotherhood will be or-
ganized in the Firm Baptist Church
Tuesday evening. October IS. A j?on-
TTrvT~"hUHTnesH meeting will take pinoe
for tin* -election of officers nnd^plairs"
'laid for lectures and Hoc-lain to bo
given by the club during the com In u:
winter inontlis. All men IntoreHtod In
tin* forming of the men's organization

requoHtod to be preuunL Kofreah-
UI—4w*-fio-r-v«J—foHowing
meeting.

The thirteenth annual convention
of the Tnion County Sunday School
AHHodatlon will be hold In the Firnt
M. K. Church In Plainnold on Thurs-
day. October *li). It. will be an all-
day meeting, with Hesaionn at lu a. in.
and 7.:io i>. m.

An excellent frograin haH been ar-
ranged and the. oincers of the as8o-
ciation are expecting a very large at-
tendance. Mr. LOUIH Hayes Koehler,
the newly. uiecUul Oonoral Secretary!
of the State Sunday School Asrocla-

BONE OF CONTENTION
(Continued from First Pace.)

1

rt1

Instruct the dog warden, Valentine
j Tindale, to return the dog to Its own-
| er without expense to the owner or
to the city.

In regard t o the satisfactory com-
pletion of the work of macadamizing
Scott avenue by Contractor \Vlnani>,
Councilman Trembley stated that Mr.
Winans did not comply with the
HI-'cifications and he made th'* motion

. that th'* work be done by the city and
| the cost taken from tho money due
1 Mr. Wlnans. Mr. Trembley also
. Matf-fl that th* Merck Chemical Com-
• \>i'tiy, a.H soon as the work was prop-
I eriy compl'*t**d. was willing to pay
[ t'r. *• cents per square foot for the Im-
j provernent, which comprises about
j 1.700 tv*:t. Cbainnan Bostwick of the
! Street committee then stated th \t
I Contractor Winans had signified his

LEAVEG.O.P.
TO HELP WILSON

Disgusted Republicans Annoimce
Their Intention ot Voting

the Democratic Ticket.

THE PATHWAY TO REFORM.
Mayor Gonzaltt of Hoboktn and Mr.

A born of East Orang* Com* Out
Openly For tho Democratic Candi-
date—Mr. Aborn Thinks Wilson a
Second Hughes snd Says Lewie
Bears No Comparison With Him.

TREMBLEY AND MARTIN
IN WARM DEBATE

Continued From First Page.

A!t

manner,
«-** KOVM-uor.

a r o

(•ermaii Lutheran Church
Hev. H. MunzlnKer. Pastor

Sunday, October 1G. service begins
at 10.30 a. in.; Sunday school at 9.30.
Subject of Hcrmon, "Building - up n
S])iritnnl House."

Sunday. October 23—Kxamlnation
of Confirmation Class No. 2, during
tho-morning service. Subject of the
sermon, "The Work (t Kducatlon In
tho Lutheran Churcli.'*

Sunday. October 30—On this Sun-
day there will be no morning service,
but .the service will begin at 3.30 In
tlio afternoon. Rofariuatlon.Mfest an«l
Continuation. The Lutheran congro-
K.itions at IClizaboth. New Brunnwick.
I hunlioUi. Cartoret and (JarwooU arc
iiuited and will celol>rate with us,
Pastor C. H. Stolz of Patornon, N. J.,
.will deliver the sermon.

Holy Communion will be celebrated
on the first Sunday In November.

tlon, will make bin first appearance
in. L'nlon county, speaking and-con-
ducting a conference on the "Prepar-.
atlon of the Preacher" at the morn-'
liiK .soHHlon. Mr. Koehler is about 34 t
y*»nra ot age and was born in Hatu^L.

active In f
years, a«» I

I
tber discussion, upon motion of Mr.:

. ! Armstrong the "matter" was Af.it In th-? | *tat/* roiuw hew
! hands of the Street committee by A * tlons mjttl nun

From all seetloun of the
of Kep'ublUan dffi**'-

inurmtirfl' of discontent.

fled or qualified If I stated upon my.
word of honor as a man to tbe Com-
mittee or publicly here in the Council
chamber."

Here Councilman. Trembley Inter-
rupted by remarking. * They might In-
vestlgate the circumstances. I doubt
if you arc making your permanent
home in the Third Ward, and I should
think that your standing In the
church would influence you In tho
matter."

Mr. Martin'* Defen*r
Replying to Council more directlyv

Mr. .Martin said: "You will find my
chattels in the Fourth Ward, In which
I have resided for forty years. Of
course some of my things are with my
family In the Third Ward, but I re-
tain my rewkU-nce In th<* Fourth." Ha
then said to Councilman Trembley,
"l>on'< you nckno»c|V*dgr that ̂ ch
man has established himself as a le-

resident of

am* <leclnre<W>i»enIy rlic*lr_.lntiaritioii of
t h e tU-kt-t Thi. t»t.

Wallace K. Coriell, vice president
•of the County Christian Kndeavor
Union, and president of the Baptist
Society, will conduct the service at
-Uie MH.ton chapel next Monday evon-
3ng. Subject, "Your amusements; do
they build up or tear dow£?"

A social and business meeting oi
the Knights of Honor" boys' biblo
class will be held io the church par-
lor on Friday evening, October 28.

A social will be given by tho Christ-
ian Endeavor Society the first part o

. N o v e m b e r . • • . - » . < . ,K .. -r .

Second Pr-raliytvrhin Church
Kt-v. Win. Torroncc Stucholl. Pastor

The Rally Day exorcises of the Sun-
day school wore held Sunday in con-
nection with tho regular session oi
the school.

Beginning n^xt Lord's Dny. thi-
-himr-of -mee-tln/jr-of thr.Snnday school
will bo changed from -9.45 to 12.00
o'clock noon. The hour of tho morn-
ing church service will also bo
changed from 11.00 o'clock
o'clock.

Mr. Stucholl's sermon
morning was in accordance

to lO.bO

Sunday
with tho

recommendation of the General As-
sembly. Tho subject was, "The Life
and Works of John H. Converse," tho

Ilton, Ohio. Ho hati been
Sunday School work for 15
a county secretary, convention'
speaker and organizer of mission '
schools. Mo comoH to ua from Hart- |
ford, Conn., whore he has been paid (

superintendent of the Fourth Con- J
gregational Sunday School, with n
membership of 1,400. '{

Tho afternoon session will be given.
up to tho consideration of the work *
of tho Intermediate department. Miss
Alice B. Hanilln, State Klementary
Superintendent, will speak of "The
Next Stop In Graduation." The prin-
cipal address of tho afternoon will
bo given by Rev. Milton S. Littlefleld,
of Now York city, on "Tho Challenge
of Adolescence." Rov. Mr. Llttlo-
nVld Is the editor of tlio new uniform
graded lessons for tho intermediate
department and is a specialist In this,
lino of work. Mrs. \V. L. Smith, of
Kast Orange, will speak on tho "Sti-
porlntendont of the Intermediates,"
and Mr. J. L. Alexander of Now -York
city on "Tho Intermediate hoy." Mr.
Alexander will conduct a conference
at tht- close of the afternoon session
on "Work for Boys, and Tho Boy
Scouts," a newly formed organization"
for boy;*, of which he is the leaderf

I The theme for the evening;, session
will be "The Sunday School ami

t World Evangelism." Miss ft. H. Hai-
! Ioway of Plalnfield will give- a re-
port of the Missionary .Teaching
Work In tlio Sunday^Schools of Tnlon
County, and Mr. R. K. DifTendorfer,
of the Young People's Missionary
Movement will make the address of

i tho evening. The ladies of the Plaln-
ileld Sunday" Schools will entertain
the visitinyftelegateB at luncheon and
supper, and the pastors of the Plain-
fleld churches will take part in the
progcapJ. Every Sunday School in
UntoX *county Bhould endeavor to bo

ANNOUNCEMEN
ON

vote.
j "A communication was received from
j-Alonzo-S. -Van—PeU-a»kintr~foi—»1^
LjK^lRtnif?nt^aS"ft"Chanc*rfnan -on~thc i>o-
j lice force.. The matter was referral

to the Police committee. Similar ac-
tion was taken In regard to the rt-
fjue&ts of John H. Hoehle and Henry
Grother for appointment as Bp^clal
officers.

The Hale ot the old Milton Engine-
house property, which has been under
consideration for some time, was the
third .matter to produce warm discus-
sion: City Clerk Lambert read a let-
ter from T. W. Snowden of Newark
in which he requested the acceptance Mr. Aborn has resigned from the He-
or rejection of hlH offer of $575 made publican t-ity committee, of K:\
at a previous meeting for the prop- Orange In ordi-r to \>e free to advocate
erty. Councilman Bartlett Bald that

est (]e*;liinition In thin respect came
from .Mayor f;onzul<*s of IIOIH>UCIJ and
William H. ANirii ut Kant Onin^'e.

Mayor <>oiiauiles d<**.*larefl that tht;
I>e*>fi)e of New Jvrwy will never ob-
tain nKirwsary reforuiH unles.s they
take advautu^e of thU opi>ortunlty to
make Mr. Wlixon piv*»rwor. He nay*
the Hepublk'an party hn» so deterio-
rated that Its defeat hn« become
lutely

before action waa taken on the com-
munication he wiahed to Htat" that ho
had received another offer for $G0'>.
whereupon the gentleman from New-
ark Increawed hifi off**r from $575 tu

i i r . Wil*uin's To a rejx>rter
of the Newark Evening New* he Bald;

"I considered it iur-umU.*nt on me to
reftlKn fmm the coinrnitu^*,'* nald Mr.
Alx^rn. **I have k t n tntere«te<l in th*»
wort of the city committee and wuuid

%i>2T*. Mr. Armstrong then staid that .
th*- other man who offered should I b a v * *ujo>ed continuing In it, but you
have an opportunity to rate* Ma bid ; c a » hnrdly IJI'MIR* tne forgettln;: out of
if he fU*«ired and thought it best ;.J j a '.-ornniiUf*e that would have rhur;1*-

^ Ward he has a right
to vote?" Mr. Trembley replied that
he did acknowledge that- "Then/*
said Mr. Martin, "don't you think If

has a~Ttftht ht•"can'"alsdr
hold.office? Again Mr. Trembley re-
plied
legal matter/" said Mr. Martin, "and
one whl^b the Council cannot decide,
and If I have a right to vote I have %
right to hold office,"

"So far as I can see,*' said Mr.
Trembley. "ther*» is nothing In thO
dufî H of a councilman to fleparatd
him from hl« family. In reply/to thi*
Mr Martin «a'd. "I am living across
the Hlre '̂t/"

"How many nights have you slept
there?" asked Mr Trembley. Evi-
dently considering this Interrogation
a personality, Mr. Martin did not re*
ply. He did «ay, however. "I havd
placed my duty as a councilman on a
high level* and I intend to keep It
there."

Mr. Trerabley said, "The legality of
it IK the Important matter. . I cannot
«e»- why a man would come here and
Ki'Tlfir,. til* family life. It Ig slsnpl?
a inatt'-r of legality with ra<\ and th6
D*-in*>< ratir m#*mberK of IMH Council
stand r*ady to vote for anyono
named."

\\ 134 Smith St., PERTH

1-ave the matter op*-n until another I of- Mr. I-^wbi* c;inip;ii'/Ti here in K.»-»l ! "It i« simply a difference of opln*
Uieeiinj^. -Mr. Uarflett Kugg»-3te.<] an j Omritrc. Then- may IK* Hotiu? wh«» t Ion. Has it over occurred_to_yo_u<_>Lk__

;_auclioiL saie Mx,..iiosLwick—waii_in-i r̂ rafd~Tf̂ on7Ue~ t̂ir-lp~w7»rTr~wTtn""li~~iJ7-~'r Treiubley, that the president of your
: favor of laying the matter over UflUi i [Hibfk-nn r-ommlrrr-o to fhelr vote for :i ' tVnifKratlc organization llve« about
j the next meeting and lh*-n closing ail ; Jjctniwratlc rnncli<Intc*v but every mau ! twenty nil leu away and come« her** at
! bids. Mr. Ludlow wan of the same j i a H a rj^i,t to |*wk at tho»*e thin?* In : campaign tlme.H. It seems to me that
'opinion. Councilman ArniHtrong th*n »jLt| o w . u w . a y | y o u a r f t rji^criminatlng. I am herd
; offered the motion that the property «.j ( i J iV#? n a i l UiOHt o f l)r wn«.»n*s • right along, doing the work I was
' be Hold to the highest bidder at th<: H-Orks and followe<l his iificechi-M/' he j elected to do. As far a« my Btat.ding
; next regular meeting and the price j r a t ioned , "H»«I have conr!nde«1 iii.if *. In the church Is concerned, my cotl-
| not to be leas than $e/±~>. The motio'i j j J C j M t[J(» m n n t^ti. Ht:iU, &.«]*. i i^.. ^ ncl*-nce |.H clear. I have also consult-

wa3 carried. • Heve he is trolng to prove a chanirter • cd a lawyer In the matter; one who_

Splendidly Ready with
the Most Mag- Becure an Injunction

Board of Freeholders,

ft. •taught by Mr. Richard Morton,
•us* the Graded Lessons beginning
next Sunday.

U l o s county Bhould endeavor
object being to illustrate the place of r e l e n t e d at this convention
the layman in Christian work. | -f • _

T h e e v e n i n g ' s s e r m o n w a s an e v a n ! " i K T ? 1 I * r i

FIr*t PrcHhytrrlan Church
Kev. Ixiynl Young Graham, Pastor

; Friday evening, October 14, there
-will be a meeting of the young people
of the church. Mr. P. T. Benedict, of
Hosell«\ president of the Union, anl
££Us \V. K. Foote, of Elizabeth, will
make auuresHCH. A social hour will
.follow the service.

Tho Young Pouplo j Martini; Sun-
day evening was an oxcoodlngly in-
teresting one. Mr. George Aiul?rrton

._iwft? Jeader, tin* subject being. "Tbu
Christian and His Friends."

The collection last Sunday was fur
4Jie poor of the church.

Rally pay,, services in Sumiu/
school were well attended, teacher*
and KcholarH botti RhowlnR inurii In-
terest in the work Tor tho coming
winter. The Rov. Mr. Graham Raw
an Interesting talk on '*The Cr*i-
sades."

A call lor some more Sunday ttchool
toai*:.^;^ ;» .̂, Lion Uinieil by Superin-
tendent" Strong-

Communion service In tho church
Sunday morning was an exceedingly
impressive one. Mr. William Hol-
UngH was taken In UH a member of tlu»
church.

Preparatory service on Wednesday
evening, the 5th, waH much enjoyed
by the large number of people who
-were- present.

The subject of thlH week's prayer
meeting was, "How Can I Holp My
Church?" Mr. Graham gave somo In- \ l).IH'n

-Xeresting Ideaii concerning the sub-
ject

The members of the Ladies' Mis-
sionary Society met In the Sunday
school room oa Wednesday afternoon j i n e t t l nfc (>n

The evening's sermon was an evan-

olr'wn6*"were"proBent \ *
A Men's Bible Class, to''jenitt

mediately after the church servicV,'
in connection with the Sunday school,
IH being organized. Tho class will
be under the pastor's leadership and
all men of the .church are cordially
invited to join the class or to attend
any of its sessions. First meeting of
tho class next Sunday.

— BEDFORD

nificent Stock of Furniturp, Car-
pets, Rugs, Stoves and Ranges.

Xor the transaction of business.
A special meeting of the Committee

of Twenty-One was held after prayer

A roll call will be held in the Sun-
school rooms on Wednesday, Oc-

tober 19. It is hoped that every mem-
ber of the church will be present, in

to the work of the coming year.

Edith E. Scrimshaw was the
loader of the Christian Kndeavor
meeting last Sunday, the subject be-
ing, "Forward Stops In Our Society."

The meetings of the Junior C. K.
Society were rosuined this week un-
der the leadership of Mrs. J. H. Flake.
A meeting was held In the lecture
room oh Tuesday afternoon.

A meeting of the Brotherhood was
bold In tho lecture room on Thursday
evening. The Uev. Georgo Francis
Grrone, D.O.. of C'ranford. gave an tl-
l itst rated loom re upon "ImproKHlonn
(if the \Wi*t oi) a Traveler from tho
K;ist." After ;fc« Ivoture refresh-
ments were served and H social timifc

held.

At thr 4M)iuiuuflion 8«»rvl?v on Octo-
ber 2. tbe following inenibrrH were
united with the church: Mr Williaiii
K. Berry. Colonla. N. J.; Mr. Daniel
U. Piutorlus. Fulton street; Mrs.
II«*]«*n \V. Pastorlus, Fulton street.

The thirty-third annual meeting it
t!n» Woman's Synodical Societies of
Homo and Foreign Missions In th.»
Synod of New Jersey was held on
Thursday In the Second Presbyterian
Church of KlUaboth.

Mr. Frank S. Potter, delegate, and
Mr. George A. Bush, alternate, hnve

apjtolntod to represent this
church In tbe meeting of the Synod
of Now Jersey at Lake wood on Oc-
tober 17-li*.

The Junior Society will hold their
Tuesdny afternoon at A
is hoped that all the

junior members of the society will be
present.

•Tii* Christian Citizenship Cento--j — ~
ence of the 4Jnion County Christian Those who failed to begin the new
Kndeavor XinionI__whlch__.w^ —the
held last evening (Thursday) In the News-Herald will miss much. "Lord
Third Presbyterian Church of Eliza- Loveland Discovers America" prom-
beth, WAS postponed. Information re- ise8_t.o_be_iJieJbeBt-atory-ever-v-rUteit-
gtrdlng tbe meeting will be given by the authors of th© "Lightning Con-
later, ductor."

Rahway is noted for its pretty wed-
dings and dainty brides, but" none of
late have .surpassed that of Monday
night, October 12, when Miss Edith
Lillian Bedford, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. M. Bedford, of 94 Fulton
street, and Charles Le"Ber, also of this
city, were married on the above dau>
at seven o'clock, at the residence oi
the bride's parents, where the beau-
tifully decorated and floral-filled par-
lors betokened an event of far more
than \isual significance.

Rev. Wm. T. Stuchell was the offi-
ciating minister, pastor of tho Sec-
ond" Presbyterian" Church. Miss Irene
Î a Forge was bridesmaid. The
"groomsman was Percy Briggs, >f
Cranberry. The ushers were Ralph
C. Morris of Belmar. and Lynn C.
Kverett of Newark.

The bride wore white silk trcpo
over white sutln, trlnimecl with
duchess luce. In her hand she car-
ried a T>oquet of white roses and "lil-
lles of tho valley. The bridesman!
wore white chiffon over pink satin
and carried a bociuet of pink rose...
One hundred guests were at the re-
ception following tho wedding. Mi*,
and Mrs. Lebor will reside at i»S Fui-
ton street, tlilii city, folIowlnK th<*ir
return from an extended bridal tour.

A*N incomjpai*T>Ie-vdis|>lay, o fn>fl

of the country, proying beyond a doubt the supremacy >f ttur posits
Business in the State. Justly proud of this position, we never waver

people, but ever mindful that the public's interest must be protected, we di
ward meriting its patronage.

The Credit We Extend Is Plain, HonestjDignified

ie best markets
in the Furniture
our 'fealty to the
every effort to-

•?.#!
5

It provides a comfortable home for the worker, in whose horn
confidence. IT PROTECTS because it takes care of you should you
illness or loss of work, to meet your payments.

e have implicit
unable, through

Everything Is Marked In Plain Figures.
You can trade here with—absolute^ faiths with faith— in—our- goodaJ

store, with faith in our prices. There is no juggling of values: no misrep"
ith faith-in our

:ntation.

We Serve Others as We Would OurselvesBe Served

Free and
Prompt

To Rahway
Aloxamlcr Sabo and 'Miss Klsh, tho

latter of Cartoret, tho former a youni;
farmer pear Hahway. wore marrl <1
Monday night in tlu* Greok CatliolK:
Church at Forth Amboy.

llorbort Austin of Railway was b"st
man and several Hahway guests wer-*
jirosont. A reception ^followed tho
ceremony.

The hrlclo la the daughter of the
proprietor of several cafes in Kooso-
velt and Woodbrldge. Mr. Sabo's par-
ents are going; on an extended visit
to Russia, leaving the young people in
charge of the farm.

The Home of ProtectiveXredii
PERTH AMBOY, N. X

ir Fare
funded to

Outof-town

Chairman Bostwick, oi the St r^ t
committee, reported that the commit-
tee had authorized City Attorney F. V.
Dobbins to
against the
County Engineer J. L. Bauer and Con-
tractor Charles Arny, who are en-

( gaged in repairing tbe Monroe atreet
! bridge, because they had raised th;:
bridge a foot above the grade of th*.«
road. Attorney Dobbins Hecured th«-

•! injunction from Vice Chancellor Gar-
j rison of Jersey City yesterday. Th.;
Lactton--of-UiC—Strc*;t-^onamitt«*i—wa**-
'' confirmed by the Council.

Tbe report of Edward C Harrison,
superintendent of the Alm»hou»e,
showed five male and fire femats In-
mates. The receipts of the institution
for the past month were flll.65, and
the expenses $58.31, leaving a balance
of $53.34, which was the subject of
many complimentary expressions by
the councilmen. The report of Over-
seer of the Poor James Barron re-
ferred to tbe satisfactory conditions
at the Almshouse and the general
contentment of the inmates under the
care of Superintendent Harrison.

L'pon motion of Councilman Valen-
tine It was voted to transfer $1,000
from the contingent fund to the roai
fund. The Fire and Water Committee
reported the result of the firemen's
election, and the Police committee
recommended the appolntmnet of
John Stacey as an officer, and-the xec-
ommendation was adopted.

Collector C. J. KJsslftig reported the

like Governor nuxhe*. He will take ; IH not prejudiced; a man outside ist
up thi* question of the negative po*i- j Hahway. In my duties I have been
tlon the slates have held in tbe Union . guided by no one and no political
and place N>w* Jenwy in th*? position leader has Influenced me. I bare
when* It bf'Ioupi. It lias l̂ nxc l"*cn I stood in my own shoes. Those who
the cry of tin* dec-nt <*lt*uwnt. 'Oivu OK t tried to Influence me when I first came

norj)Iuarlon*i." Now they biive! Into office were Informed In plain
nomination, and I cau- ' terms where. I stood, and no polltl-

the dcocnt element can cal leader lau In any way influenced
my actions in tbe Water Board, In tho

given UH n
not
fall to flwfc io Wilton's «»opp<;rf.

We nre m>t warrants! In thinking : Council Chamber, or in any other
that Lew I* can romi*aiv with \VII«ir. body with which I aro connected,"
IX'wi*' record can pn*diu\o nothing that I At thjs^jtincture^ Cojancllman
TrtH~Tt'a3""as^6~1>«4IeVe~njlii"nl» '̂]irb^y strong aros<? to a point of order and
free and an trammeled In bU ndniiril*- \ asked th«? question, "Where are
rratlon of *tntv aflTalrw, a* will VVII*on.
That Is all/*

Mr. Aborn Is a coffee broker In New
York city. He bas been a re*We»t of
tbe Oranges for year*, fje LH one ot
tbe founders of tin? Heron! ambulance
and a member of Its board of tru*t«*e*».
He nev«T went to Princeton, but
be is b e

Woodrow Wilson on SUndpat
J

-~*A friend of mine having beard of tbe
Florida "crar-ker." a* th*y call a cer-
tain n«-*er-<!o-well In that state, was
panning through Florida In a train and
asked a party to ix>lnt oat a "cnu:k»-rV
to him. HI* friend replied. "Welt it
yon »e*> sonwrtblnjc off In tb#f woods
that looks browu. like a stump, you
will know it I* either a ntnmp or *
'cracker/_and IX it wore* It 1ft A stump."
Now, I call the Republican standpai-
ter« the "cracker" of tbe Itepubllcsn

to get If we do appoint a com*
mltte« to invcttlsat^? A Co««dl c*H»
not test lt» orn «ctlonlM r\

Councilman Bartlett then offered tin
augRwitlon that the matter be re-
ferred to the city attorney for a de*
cifllon. The suggestion by Mr Bart*
leu was included fn a motion by Mr*
Trembley to that effedt. _

Council was then Informed by Mr.
Armstrong that no matter bow mmnf
opinions tbe city attorney might ren*
den It would be necessary for the
court to decide tbe matter by bricglfl*
legal action. Aflhe suggestion of Coun-
cilman Bostwick a vote was taken on

"Mr. Trembley's motion and lo«t.
Council then settled down to trans-
act the business of tbe evening

party. If tb*y were mrt they wrm) '
move, and yet they »bow uo Intlm.
tlon ot any ot tbe*e KU^Kentlons of In-

to

collection of $1,085.80. City Treasure
C. H. Angleman's report showed u
balance of $7,157.12- The balances tc
the various accounts were as follows:
Contingent fund. $5,2*9.77; fir* de-1 ^ ^ %w^ | n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ no%

partmenu $250.39; poor fund, \f\\f l t u U v ^ t L w i* K ÎIUC »*- And •ome
police, $2319.01; roads, $S9.>-IO;-
4arapsr-fZittM*.—BIIl«-aiBo«mlDg **
$4^08.46 were ordered paid.

To the Editor.
f Dear Sir: if vaccination protects

ro;Mng to fear from the dfctase;
therefore. If a man prefers to risk
the possibility of catching; the disease
to r^rl::r1sn the certainty of the mal-
alse of tbe vaccine, that Is his boat*
en»,,tnd no other human has the

of the*e ^enUemt-u hare not heard of | moral rigtot to interfere, even
anything that hsji happened since tn«*
cirll war: tbeir speerrhe* woold apply

The members of the council present j ̂ mt ^ weU J f d<.)jren?d then as
Tuesday evening were: Mayor Wai. j _Woodrow Wilson;
Howard, President Stewart B. Mof-j
fett. City Clerk C. H. Lambert. Coun-1
cilman-at-Large David Armstrong.'

The Altar Chapter of the Church of

** -A

Councilman C. W. Bostwick. John Cof-
fey. David H. Trembly, Ike F. Bart-
lett, C. W. Ludlow, John Leonard. W.
!. Martin and E- T. Valentine.

may have the legal right. If.
the other hand, vaccination 4oes not
protect. It follows that the_pi
U kept alive for one of two reasons:*
1, becaose of Ignorance* or. Z,
of the money to be made out of It.

• : : ' &

Mrs. /#h» H.

the Holy Comforter will give an *u-
tertainment In the Church on
day evening next- There will
cream for sale after the entertain-
ment and a good time is assured all ! brook areaue, Friday last. Mnu MM*

The Home Reading Club held Its
first meeting of the season at th*
home of Mrs. J. A. Macclary. Eater*

Elizabeth Wood Chambers, wife ofj
John H. Chambers, and daughter ofj

wbo attend.

rntt Wood- *c«d S4 re*r»
C h ^ e r . . after «

clary was assisted In receiving tM*
J members by Mr*. Wm. B. Do Rlaw

Judge A. B. Cook, the veteran com- j U l e | y elected prethlent of the elttK
mander of Barry Post, G. A. R-. HI At "
bis Mlltoo avenue reaideoc*, i« re-

lingering j ported as gaining slowly from bis 111-

•tett

home of her sister. Mrs.
Hoi*. . 106 t'nion street,
X. J. Sne i» survlred by a husband,
John H. Chambers, two sisters,
Riehard—Hortoft- ao*— Mrr—¥r

f" ££1*2
> l

- G C

being thrown from her broncho la*t l j O I I

week while riding, is able to be out
of doors again, and is slowly recover^

from her bruises.

If | « t try tkm ~I*t Us" lantfro
w i l l WCwSDV J»

dm

See the new ad of the pahway BM>
gala Storm (formerly

- ' . T -

vV-«J

Avery. both of this city.
Funeral services will be held at the

residence of her sister, Mra. Richard
Horton. 106 Union street, on Sat'jr-
dax October 15, i-30 p. m. _.........

interment in family Plot R^- I-
T. Qrwhmm. Jr^. will oOeiat*. ,

Americaa Street as4 I*-
umrbsn Railway Associattott.
seating the Public
Company, as a delegate in U* EMgf»
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He Nothing.
•Fra ElbortiiR.

SUPPRESSED LEGAL OPINION OF ATTORNEY
BOHRITDF'EDTJCSTiON:

AKTKK CITATION OK < ASKS AM) AITIIOItlTIKS, Mil. IIYKK < O\-
CM I>EI> HIS OPINION AS FOLLOWS:

"THKUKFOKi;, TAKING INTO CONSIUKKATION THK STATl'TK. IN
QUESTION AM) THK HULKS OF COXSTUIC TION AS SKT POItTH, J All
OF THK OPINION THAT THK W0KI> ".MAY" .MINT »K (JIVKN ITS OKIH-
JfAKY MKAMMJ, AND THK LOCAL HOAIII) OF KDICATION HAS THK
DISCRETION AS TO WIIKTHKK THEY SHALL INSIST ITON VACCINA-
TION AS A PHEKEiJCISITE TO THE TEACHER OR PUPIL ATTENDING
BCIJOOL. * • * • • "

"I ALSO HEREWITH HANI) YOU LETTER I HAVE RECEIVED FROM
THE STATE SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS REGARDING THE MAT-
TER IN QUESTION, AND YOU WILL NOTE THAT WE ARRIVE AT THE
SAME CONCLUSION."

THE PART OF THK STATE SUPERINTENDENT'S LETTER HE-
FERRED TO IS AS FOLLOWS!

"THIS DEPARTMENT HAH FREQUENTLY RENDERED THE OPINION
THAT WHILE THE EXCLUSION OF PUPILS AND TEACHERS WHO
HATE BEEN EXPOSED TO CONTAGIOUS DISEASES IS MANDATORY
UPON THE BOARD, THAT THE VACCINATION OR RE-VACCINATION
OF THE PUPILS IS NOT MANDATORY, BUT RESTS SOLELY IN THE
DISCRETION OF THE LOCAL BOARD OF EDUCATION."

>>cdlework Guild to Meet

Tho fall meeting of the Railway
branch of the Needlework Guild, for
the collection and distribution of
garments, will bo held October 2.r»,
in tho lecture room' of the Second
Propbyterian Church at. .'J o'clock
p. ni.

Director's packages will bo called
for on Monday, October 24. An earn-
est appeal is made through this no-
tice that with tho concerted cffortH
of directors and members* a bounti-
ful li«t of wayn useful clothing may
bo gathered to provide for the needy
poor through tho coming winter sea-
son.

Tho meeting will bo addressed by
an able. Interesting speaker, and all
members and friends of the GuIIri
are urged to be present.

GBTTINQ ON TO THE GRAFT

The Hoard of Health of Spokane
| Washington, las dropped itr> attempt
to enforce compulsory vaccination in
the public schools of Spokane. Tlv

(reason of which was the Kpokane
School Board* refused to obey
Health Board's order to compel vac-
cination.

Apparently, tho people of Spokane
juid the members of the School lioaril
an? getting wise to the bloodpolsoning
and child-killing graft.

Denuind the Klfflit Kind
When you order minced ham from

your dealer Insist upon It being MoJ-
.liKlX- It is tho original, and un-
doubtedly the best that money en;:
buy. Served hot or cold, It la d»>

FrancfH's, Klizabeth.

* The Boar/1 of Education, as shown by the report of Its special meeting
elsewhere In this Issue of the Newa-Herald, decided unanimously to sup-
port the doctors of the allopathic school in tholr contention that vaccina-
tion Is a necessity. At a previous meeting of tho Board of Education the
education committee was Instructed to procure an opinion from the attorney
of the Board on one point only—whether tho word "may" in the school law

-•hould b© construed as "must" or "shall." The law provides that the Board
•'may*** insist on vaccination of all pupils, and it was unquestionably tho
Intent of the makers of that law that its enforcement should be optional
with the Board, in order that they might act promptly in times of epidemic.
Instead of reporting on the matter as Instructed by the Board of Education,
the committee suppressed the legal opinion for which the taxpayers will be

compelled to pay. The legal opinion should have been made public for tho
benefit of the Board and all citizens, and the act of the committee in its sup-
pression shows again most conclusively that the medical profession will re*
sort to any means necessary to accomplish its ends. The fight against com-
pulsory vaccination Is going on all over the world. Anti-Vaccination socie-
ties are being formed and propaganda prepared and distributed widely in
an effort to inform the people of the true Inwardness of this nefarious prac-
tice. The doctors who insist upon forcing thoir opinions down the throats of
the people regardless of the people's wishes will sooner or later find that
this is a free country, Uiat the people haye_a^right_to_worshlp_wiiere_and_

~wnen they please, and that they have equally the right to control their
that no man or set of men has the moral or legal right to force the-

of poison Into the system of innocent children a* a prerequisite to
tto MktittiUm of. cbildcaiL-ttt tiuufree public school*. The auppre«sion of
tapd opinion Is a fair sample of the practices resorted to to maintain dis-
reputable practices in all walks of life. Gentlemen, the light against the
dictation of the Medics is on, and it is not confined to Rabway. "The
National "League for Medical Freedom/1 with the Astor Trust Co., of New
York, as treasurer, and many of the most prominent men of this country
Actively connected with It, is in the field, and It Is fair to say there will be
a pretty fight before the game is finished. The News-Herald is enlisted In
the flght against bigotry, wherever it exists.

DIRECT PRIMARIES IN PRACTICE

Comparatively speaking, not much was heard of insurgency In Michigan
before, election day. There was no such strong leadership and aggressive
organisation as tho movement enjoyed in Indiana, Iowa^ Wisconsin, Kansas
And California. But when It came to a count of noaes insurgency swept the
fitate. This Is clearly a result of tho direct primary.

Without such a direct expression of opinion by the people Burrows un-
doubtedly would have been returned to tbe Senate—to stand pat with the

Jtfew England oligarchy and for the Paync-Aldrich act—although we now
have indubitable proof that an overwhelming majority ot Republican voters
<Jo not want him returned to the Senate. Under the convention system,
probably, thay gubernatorial candidate who was Bald to tfc the heir of a
discredited state machine would have captured the nomination, although a
creat majority of Republican voters did ntet want him to have it, and said
•o when the opportunity was given them. \

Opponents of. direct primaries, and of initiative and referendum, twaddle"
• fatuously about maintaining "our historic and Constitutional system of rep-
resentative government.*1 The twaddle, we think,Nflecelves nobody. What
they really want to maintain is a system of government that is not repre-
sentative. If they were anxious to represent the will of the people, why
should they be afraid to lot the people say what their will is?—Saturday

JSvmlng Post - r̂ -, --* •*< >~ - ' •""" . " , / ' " "

^ -TURN 0> THE LIGHT'

Open-Saturdays-till IQ-Prlff^atliPther davs aMvMfl P

BEE HIVE/' »hS5A°S^ NEWARK.

A SMART

Tailored SuitFor $ 3 5 .
We cannot dwell too strongly on the beauties of this

high class tailoring. When we say that they are made of a
grade of materials that are positively used right along in
Suits, costing 50 and 60 dollars, you can begin to appreciate
the REAL MERIT of this offer, and when further, one con-

I siders the exceptional attractiveness of the styles, the ele-
gance of finish, linings and the workmanship all through,
then the VALUE of these suits at the price becomes appar-
ent. They come in menVwear mixtures, diagonals, serges,
cheviots, worsteds and broadcloths of the "Beatrice Brand"
either strictly tailored or trimmed
in immense variety of modelsjmd_

Ladies' Cloth Dresses
We have collected a lot of Dresses to sell at $15 that we are

positive cannot be duplicated Cam: in sizes tor Women or
Misses. Plain Serges. Shepherd Checks, Dark Mohairs-;--Taffetas
or Measaline, including a line of the regulation P. 1 \ Suits iot
Girls, 14, 15, 18, either in one piece or Blopse $ | P / \ / \
and Skirt separate . . . . . . . . . v .;!...... I O»Uw

Broadloth Goats
Plaid back Coats, two choice styles in Long Coats, a Broads-

cloth Semi fitting Notch Collar, lined throughout with gasr t̂tjMr^
satin, or a Plaid back in Oxford and Brown, trimmed with $fte
plaid, rever to remain open or closed in chilly $ | C f\ft
weather; material often used in $25 Coats. ; . . .> • ;*'', I ; ^ j U U

OPENING

&Co's
Show Windows

SATURDAY, OCT. 15.
THF.III FIFTVSIXTH

ANNIVtKNAHV
766 MAIN ST., RAHWAY, N. J.

TPllKUK Is only one v/ay lo con-
•*• a successful clutl i i i i^ bus iness

Thnt's to "make tfood" every time
T.lio Hiilt* of u Suit OP ()vi.Troat U Inci-

dent ul u> .securing a customer's conil-

Tin* profit we'd make would
it*1

 US thf IOHH of n runtom<
That 's tin* r a on Jf our si-
Kirschbaum Clothes

While wti mftUc less money on tliorn
than other man*.** we could *>uy. they are
sOuuiformly good your In star out, they
.Invariably ftlvo such excellent satlsfac- S
tlon, that we pin our faith to thorn ubovn •
all other makes. •

Tho Klrachbiium Label latho Idontlflca- Z
tlon mark of the best clothed made at the •
prlcr. 9

Prices: $10 to $25 t

NNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Rain Coats
J3ottbl€-4extare>—mannish-coats—black or navy: satin coatsr

These

pcau de soie coats, moire coats, all to fasten high at neck or to re-
main open, doable breast*^ with one or two % 4 wm
rowa of buttons, choice... /; "..;•;.... I r% A

Tailored D t l l X S
Will surprise you at the price. Good value at $22.50 and per-

haps $25. A cheviot with inlaid velvet collar and cuff edged with
braid. A perfectly plain serge, five button, single breasted front,
pique vesta, hairlined worsteds, with faced rever, all beautiful
Bkinner'sor Belding's yarn dyed linings. Sizes $ f « f C ^
16 to 44. Women's or Misses, ot I g j f l

7 0 7 721 to BRŝ AD NewarK
hllf^Wuu lifliiriit li RikwiT lid Vteliltj. Mill Orders Filled

All ftahwH.v Hinl Newark Trolley Cars Pass Our E>#or.

Do the good people of Rahway know th^t they have a street car line on
KUzabeth avenue? Are they aware that the line points toward Elizabeth
and was Intended ultimately to reach the county seat? Do they know that
this lino haa been laid for years and that it has never been of ono minute*",
s e n ice to one citizen? We use the word "line" advisedly; It is not a sys-
tem. There are rallB and i>oles, there are ties and ballant, bi:t there is no
system. There are no passengers, there are no cars, there Is no current.
Will the Common Council deem it sufficiently important to Inquire into the
condition of the franchise and ascertain for what purpose It WHF erinted?
Was the exclusive use of the street turned over to ti-e t.icai-*ii occupant to
preclude the possibility of its being used by some other fransr^rtntior; com-
pany that might come along at a later day with u« ..J --st 4 . .^.. ;oa to
submit? Let's have the subject investigated. If for no oH er reason than to
assure ourselves-that "Public buftinoss-should-be luzxle T..:e business of the
public."

Common Council has Just as'much right to order "tfce police department
to release a prisoner, taken in the regular way according to law, as it would
have to order the dog warden to return a dog to its owner without payment
of the usual fee. The dog warden should pay no attention to the order of
Council. If he does he lays himself open to a repetition of this act when-
ever a friend of some councilman has a dog impounded. The warden is
doing excellent work for small pay at great risk. Ho has destroyed nearly a
bundred dogs and about twent^ have beeft.- redeemed, showing conclusively

were many worthless curs a t large. In the discharge of his duties
^ t o his tftort* to

OPENING OF THE GREAT PENN
SYLVANIA STATION IN

NEW YORK
On Sundav. November 27, fnll train service will

he inauguarated by the Pennsylvania Railroad to and
from its new station at Seventh Avenue and Thirty-
second Street, New York City.

The location of the Pennsylvania Station* one
block'from Broadway, two blocks from Fifth Avenue,
is in,tbe heart'of'tbe'botel, club, and theatre distort'''
of Manhattan. Within a bhort radius are located il:e
majority of the big retail stores and restaurans
The Seventh Avenue surface cars and the Eighth
Avenue surface ^ars pass it§ doors;, the -Thirty-fourth
Street surface cars (crosbtown) pass its Thirty-fourth
Street entrance, and stations of the Sixth Avenue
ISlkvMed\AViA Hudson and Manhattan Tubes area
sltort block from its main entrance.

Time tables showing the service to and "from
the Pennsylvania Station are now being arranged and
may be obtained at ticket office before the opening of
the Station.

Connections will be made at Manhattan Trans-
fet, (near Newark) with local trains to and from the
down-town stations by way of Jersey City, so that
down town New York passengers who desire may
continue to use the Cortlandt and_ Desbrosses Street
'Stations and the Hudson Terminal Station to the
Hudson and Manhattan tubes. « 11-14

DONT ARGUE:
it's a waste of valuable time; if
your husband d<.e n't believe you
can get better values here than
elsewhere just bring him around
when you are shopping next time
and let him see for himself.

Paints/Wall Paper
are always of a superior qualityi
notwithstanding our little prices.

Don't go out of town for Tube
colors and Artist materials.

Lead
-« RAHWAY *-

ffl r. WALL PAPER STORE
A. tXMCPTOH, Pr»prt«toi

_ COOL
Grand, Bond f ^ o o l - i n*-^>/>o.»* Telephone&NonroeSts —V^aSJl \ j T O C e r — 39.J.

TAKE care of your Stomach and your Stomach
wilj take care of you! Nothing more true

than this: and you can do this by buying of us,

Eggs—strictly fresh 31
Pettijohn

13c

2 for 25c
Quaker

Wheat-Berries
tt Per

Cook's

Halted Rice

Pare Spices
7c A

Quarter

Cider Vinegar
2 O C Gallon

Large Mackerel

lOc Each

CORN
3 %* 25c
Sweet Sifted

PEAS
1 5 c

10c

Lima Beans
9 per Can

• ; • ' , • • " • • ' * . L ' • * • ' • . ^ ' • " ^ - ^ .- • • • - . " * ' ' ' • ' . ' " , " . • * ' " * : • ' ' * ' / ; • • • • " * ' • . ' ' • * ? - " ' • ' ' % , ' " •
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ASHINGTON LETTER
Another Chapter Added to the Sugar

Trust Scandal

By Clyde H. Tavenner
Washington, Oct 10.—Now comos

the remarkable announcement that
the President haa pardoned Edward
A. Boyle, Jonn R. Coyle, Patrick J.
Hennessey and Thomas Kehoe, four
former government employes who
were serving sentences for connec-
tion with the $2,000,000 sugar trust
frauds in New York.

This action has raised in the minds
of many the following query: Did
the fact that these men hoped for
early pardons deter them from fully
exposing the men "higher up"?

By placing steel springs in seven-
teen pairs of scales the trust robbed
the government of more than $2,-
000,000, and after being exposed ad-
mitted the crime by returning the
'plunder. The secretary and a. few
[.minor employes were sent to prison
!and four of them have now been par-
=doned. The multi-millionaire sugar

pockets the $2,-
e goneJaad,Jiot._the.

irlme been discovered, have gone
icot free.

Democrats and progressive Repub-
licans sought in the last Congress to
>rlng about a Congressional Investl-
fa tlon of the fraud, believing It ridl-
[lDUB~for^th"e~adnilntBtrailon to as-

lume that a few $15-a-week sugar
Nreighers would steal $2,000,000 for
[someone else and lay themselves li-
vable to penitentiary sentences unless
thtfy had been bribed by the men or

'agents of the men who would secure
the proceeds of the fraud.

President Taft himself prevented
the Congressional Investigation by
recommending against It In his an-
nual message to Congress. He took
the view that an investigation might
give "Immunity" to the men higher
up.

Rep. Henry T. Rainey of Hlinols
led the flght for the probe of the
swindle, contending that Instead of
asuring "Immunity" for the big
thieves, an Investigation would only
bring out their identity. '

It developed that the President
^recommended against investigation of
the sugar trust's crime upon the ad-
vice of United States Attorney Gen-
eral, George C. Wickersham.

Mr) Wlckersham was particularly
qualified to give the Presld^n;: ad-

This contention is not borne out, how-
ever, in the report on railroad earn-
ings just issued by the Interstate
commerce commission, which shows:

First—That the profits of the rail-
roads for the last fiscal year ware
$110,306,000 more than in the previ-
ous fiscal year.

Second—TtjaL *b« r a t e °* increase
in railroad profits was 131-3 per
cent, while Increased operating costs,
with the much boasted Increase in
wages included, amounted to only
2.38 per cent.

Democratic Text Book
Judging oy the number of requests

that have reached Democratic head-
quarters for the Democratic text-
book for 1910, this publication has
found great favor with Democratic
workers. Authorities . have pro-
nounced the book to be the best
work on the tariff now In print.
Those who desire a copy of the text-
book should write Immediately, be-
fore the supply Is exhausted, to Mr.
F. F. Garrett, treasurer National
Democratic Congressional Commit-
tee, Washington, I>._ C.

The pension records here show
that one year after the Civil War the
Government paid to disabled soldiers,
their widows and orphans, $15,000,-
000. In 1874 thfi annual ponMon bill

afl a matter of fact ft was fiiftd* In
Philadelphia and shipped directly
from there to thi* city. Much of tbe
olive oil s found to be linseed oil, and
breakfast foods to be composed of
corn cobs and peanut shells.

It is an unwritten law that no Su-
preme Court Justice will be appoint-
ed during the recess of Congress, ad
confirmation is required by toe Sen-
ate. This being the case, the Su-
preme Court will convene Monday
with two seats vacant Governor
Hughes Is already here and will
qualify at the opening of Court, as
he has already been confirmed, but
the other vacancies will not be filled
until Congress convenes in Decem-
ber. There is no law prohibiting
these recess appointments, but a de-
cision participated In by an uncon-
firmed Justice --ould be a nullity, es-
pecially If he were never confirmed.

Skunks are the farmers' beat
friends, according to an Illinois "UH

professor. We all have friends that
make themselves obnoxious.

When a ghi really loves her hubby
the can see no need of saying her
prayers during the honeymoon.

If the world would return to the
old style fancy dress for men, church
attendance might Improve consider-
ably.

A trustful wife Is one who don't in-
ouire too closely into hubby's doings
because she knows If she did she
would lose faith in him.

A man who insists on paying his
street car fare after the conductor
has passed him up, should bo put In
touch with Diogenes.

A man was recently adjudged ln-
sano because he imagined he was
richer than Rockefellers It must be
great to be crazy.

Bryan couldn't even lead the mule
to water.

S7-J. EstftMbtMd 1S27

CITY LUMBER YARD.

\n & Jlyrw
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YELLOW PINE
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was $31,000,000, and then St began to

cernlng the sugar trust. At tbe time
of his appointment to the position of
attorney general—an office whicli
places him in complete and absolute
charge of the prosecutions of the
trusts—he was a sugar trust attor-
ney.

Mr. Wickershara and Henry W.
Taft, the brother of President Taft,
were members of the firm of Strong
& Cadwallader, of New York. For
services rendered the sugar trust At-
torney Henry W. Taft received $26,-
750, which he turned over to Strong
8c Cadwallader, and the last thing
Mr. Wickersham did before starting
in to represent the people was to
draw down and pocket his share of
the sugar, trust fee. _

Wastefulness of Protection
The wastefulness ot taxes collected

from the people under the tariff laws
—is not-one -of "the least ^vicious fea-

tures of protection.
American customs duties have ne-

cessitated a gigantic army of officials,
have Increased the price of every-
thing and have added enormously to
the expense, of the government

The country is divided into 160-dIs-
tricts and ports for the collection of
duties. Of these the expenses In
forty are greater than the receipts,
the cost of collection ranging, for
every dollar collected, from $1.58 to
$309.41.

In the Alexandria, Va., district the
government spent $1,224 to collect

:

In the Annapolis, Md., district it
cost $956 to collect $3.09.

In the St. Mary's, Ga.f district, It
cost $693 to collect $15.25.

In the Coos Bay, Ore., district, it
cost $1,464 to collect $79.81.

And- this- -year's report of the sec-
xetary_ of .tbe treasury is not as bad
as last year's, which showed that In
one instance the government had
paid two men $1,100 to collect 60
cents.

The President Is Slightly In Error
In his speech at the Republican

National League dinner In New York,
President Taft said: "Our democratic
friends are saying that " if the
Democratic party came into power it
^would reduce theexpenses of this tor-
ernment $300,000,000."

It would seem that Mr. Taft's quar-
rel is rightly, not with the Demo-
crats, but with .Nelson, W. Aldrlch,
the Republican chairman of the fi-
nance committee of the Republican
Senate. It was Senator Aldrich who
stated on the floor of the Senate that
a business man could run the govern-
ment $300,000,000 cheaper that It id
now being run.

Bailroada Are Greedy
The railroads of tbe country, act-

ing together, are contending before
Jthe interstate commerce commission
that they^ should be allowed to raise
their freight rates so that they may
collect an additional 0,000.000_

public" each year.
The railroads aver the advanced

rates are necessary because of in-
creased wages being paid trainmen
•and otaer increases in operating cose

decline, HO that In 1878 It was only
128,000,000. In January. 1879, an n-
rears bill wag parsed and in t-.i
space of two years the amount pa!'*
Jumped to $58,000,000. The sum In-
creased from year to year until In
1889 the amount paid was $92,000,000.
Then came the law declaring that thti;
poverty of the applicant had no bear-
Ing on the right to a pension, and
the amount paid went up to $110,000,:

000, and it-continued to go up until
1893, when $161,000,000 was paid. In
1906 the service law was passed, giv-
ing widows of ninety-day men a pen-
sion, and the sum went to $165,000.-
000, and It is estimated that this year
will require $157,000,000.

The P/esldent left no evidence of
hJs cabinet meeting except the ratifi-
cation of the Postmaster Genral's
recommendation that all assistant
postmasters be placed under the civil
service law. This affects about 8,000
torsons, and the intention is to place
them beyond the reach of the poli-
tician and take them permanently out
of 'politics. The hope now is that

Patronize Your Own City

THE RAHWAY

>i>*r }ji*ue tugtstyour Imara&ce..
Apply to

MHA8. E RKED. 8ftc y
Fehrnarv

New from Cover to Cover

NEW
INTERNATIOJ

DICtlONARY
JUST ISSUED. *L la
Chief, Dr. W. T. Harris, former U. S.
O M . of EdnciHon. Tte Webster

by the patrons of their respective of-
fices.

There are in this city about 20,000
government clerks, with the largest
number in the Treasury Department.
They are al 1 entitled by law to i
leave of absence with full- pay for
thirty days in each year; besides this,
during July, August and September,
their work stops at one o'clock on
Saturdays. They are paid semi-
monthly on the 2nd and 16th of the
month. A large percentage of these
employes are not protected by the
civil service, so while their tenure
of office Is somewhat uncertain, It Irf
a pleasant and lucrative occupation.
They are: usually men of political In-
fluence in their home states and
many retain their residences therein
for partisan purposes, going home
each year to help in the campaign
and vote.

The Agricultural Department ts_
keeping up the pure food campaign.
It Is now after the frozen egg deal-
ers, and recently caused the arrest of
a commission merchant here who
had In his establishment a large
number of boxes of macaroni which
were labeled "Made in Italy," while

Good for Everything Washable

NO WUHHINf-

PENNYWASHfi

Any llttlo girl ran do your washing with
PEMNVWASU und tmvo the clothes on
the lino at H A M.. All the time and
strength used In rubbing and nil tno timu
and fuel used in bollinjr Hav*»d. PfCMNY-
WASH does all the luird Work, No Injury
o clothes; they lasr longer.

A box or 10 cukes for IOc. Each cako
good for a big f;in,lly waah.

Ask for trial package
0-2-4f. At all Grocers.

Scientific LexicofTmphy. KejtoLxl
•ratore of Seven C«nt«rie»* General
Information Practically Doubled.

2700 Pages. 6000 Illustrations,
400,000 Words and Phrases.

GET THE BEST
in Scholarship, Conven-
ience, Authority, Utility.

(The Fall Styles
t Our newest models in SUITS and OVERCOATS are now
• ready for inspection. AH we asic is that you take time to look at
j them. The more you are a judge of styles, of fabrics, or tailoring
J generally—of all that goes to make real values—the surer we are of
{ your patronage.

Write for Sptdaca tMEM to
A C. HUUUAM CO., SPKIRGFIEU), MASS.

Tom vffl dou » tevarto —

GRAND
Fall and Winter

OPENING
Mrs. J. Barker, 9 Cherry Street, wishes to

inform you that she is now readv for the coming:
Fall and Winter season with the most complete
line of advance styles of

ILLINERY
ever shown in Rahway. No factory trimmed
hats here, everything we show we make in our
jvqrkroom, No.troubkiojshow~goods»—Come——
in and look our hats over.

Mrs. J. Barker
g Cherry Street

WE-SELL THE "SlHAfO^SET*

CfflLDREN'5 CLOTHINQ
The BROADWAY MODELS in Latest Hats. A bi£ line of

Gents furnishings. u

CUSTOM" DEPARTiVIEINT
The choicest line of WOOLENS a.id CASSIMERES to

I select from.

{SUITS to Order, $ 1 5 . 0 0 Up
Stop in and see us, on the jump all the time.

GEORGE MILLER'S SONS Hl

143 Main Street, Rahway, N. J.

U9 WAIN ST.

S. MILLERS
.SHOE STORE.. •A'1 ii.t'. . .

E place where they
have a full line of

LADIES, MEN'S and
CHILDREN'S F A L L
GOODS to suit everybody

Special ForLidies!
The "RADCLIFFE"

SHOE which is the best
line in the Market to-day.

EVERYTHING IS UP-O-PATE

Price$2,2.503,50
Call at S. MILLER'S

Shoe s tore and examine
the goods which will suit
you.

Thiiriior wJ Be the wmotix Iwortet —
but vfll be tfimnctty uftcwwno*. H M
die popufar doth top, ripfca to* md Mb-

' wfl bffw pfvvKt

Ic li tht but tft> found ityv*w
d your farrk-vfer thtt «w»t» rowr I

1 * • •

TELEPHONE 2O.

Is With U
We offer you a fresh, clean and wholesome variety to choose Trotn—the Lowest Prices ooaiibl* at flnv at^r^^ A ' ~

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS FOR FRIDAY. SATUPDAY
BEST PRINTS

UTTE
Best Creamery

BUTTEB
GOLD MEDAL

47
12 i Pound Bag

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
24i Pound

GOLI> MEDAL 4

FLOUR 9

1-2 Barrel Sacks
EARLY JUNE Can

P E A S
Per Doz. $ 1.00. Extra *«re«t

FANCY JFR8CY

2•Sick

POTATOES
BUSHEL f 7
POTATOES
PECK
Then* rook dry and ro^aly* and run mad
lum «lif. Now Is tl i«tlroe to pat fa your
w i n t e r - u p p l j . You can't b h l d
for ICM mooey anywhere-

20

PrJd* of the Parni

HUP 9
Gd

9
A High Grade Article

PURE

Japan atxie I Lb 6
LARGE BOTTLE

yra 15
Robertson'* Imported

Jams, ail varie

GOLD DUST, small pkgs, 7 for 8 5 c , large package 17c
POUNDS

Best tarc 11
I Pound Butter 34c
1 Lb, Bishop's Coffee, 25c—59c

^JrilJliPi^.

I l-

-- •£*&

- - • : • • ^

UB îlk-52c Both47 c

QUAKER OATS, package ^ c COM P U t ^ ^ ^ . j c PUrjpTgHBAT, pfcH... He OH APE MLT8>Pky. . 1
^BTKviM (LAKK6, 2Pkg» . .Zlfc MJ(PLK COBS FLAKES, pkc... 8c ^ ^ F * *

LABOR BOTTLE D O A

Vinegar • 9 c g< * 9* BOTTLK THREE STAR »

WM BII3HOP & MILTON AVENUE and BROAD STREET
R A H W A Y , . . . N E W J E R S E Y

•iir^i..'.f-*.fcXj-'l ^J^'dki^.'f-'^^
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is a new servant in the house
who Is willing to work al all times
and a t all hours of the day, never
finding fault with the children, com-
plaining about Illness, or demanding
half holidays and evenings. This new
servant ' 'eats" nothing but oil, and
her maintenance is almost nothing.
Furthermore, this servant can be
trusted, will not carry away grocer-
ies, clothing or valuables.

Not until recent years did mechan-
ical ingenuity direct its attention to-
ward the labor problems in the home,
and the result has been a host of
household appliances to do the drudg-
ery about the house. But all of those
machines demand power, some light,
safe, cheap and portable power, ind
n o t i n g could supply this power bet-
ter tban the copper muscled, wire
tendoned, Iron boned servant o£ ninth
called the electric motor.

The small motor has solved *h .*
servant problem. Of course there art-

a KniaJ! motor can not
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do, but it will do all "the .hard work
__about the house*, and at a vory. small

cost. This new household servant
will swoop the ndoF;~clcan" "tlie"fu"Ks
and furniture, dust the walls, cell-
ingp, bedding, eTcTTw"y"~STa of thF~va<>

—juiro—Meatier.—T4K*—vacuum—disallow
cleans right. It sucks up every par-
t ide of the dust and dirt so It can
foe carried qut of the house. In the
kitchen the small motor will do all
the rough work, such as washing th?
dishes, peeling the potatoes, polish-
ing the silver, sharpening the knives,
chipping and grinding the foo'J,
grinding the coffee and freezing the
cream. The motor will also pump
the water, sift the ashes,, polish the
hardwood floors, drive the sewing
machine, ' run the washing machine:
Anjl wringer and dry the clothes.

A servant 's, wages and expnuptM
for five weeks', or about |60, will buy
one of those iron aids to do the drudg-
ery of the homo. Such an- electric
motor, of about half a horse-power,
will do all the work about the house.
from turning the washing machine
to carrying the coal, if one is ingen-
ious enough to attach it to the differ-
ent devices. For thoflc without an
engineering turn of mind all the new
household machines are made to bo
driven by tiny electric motors at-
tached directly to the device itaoif
and easily connected with the electric
light socket.

By far the greatest drudgery about
the house 1B the weekly washing and
ironing. In the olden days, when
washing and ironing were done en-
tirely by hand, this WUH a long and
tedious process. Today in the elec-
tric homo the small motor ' turns the
washing machine and wrings out the
clothing while tho housewife reads
the latent novel. Centrifugal dryers,
run by motor power, are made in
sizes Hiuall enough for the larger
homes so that the clothing can bo
drlod as fast as waBhed, regardless
of the weather, and doing away with
all the old bother of hanging up and
taking down the wash. When this
clothing is dry the electric Iron is
ready in an instant to do the iron-
ing. With electricity the ironing can
be done on tho back porch during

-12M—hot—weather* - witlL_no running
back and forth between tho hoard
and the hot stove after hot irons.

prnuc NOTICE is HEREBY
(TJVEX. That at a meeting of the Com-
mon Council held on October 11, 1910,
the following ordinance passed It*
second reading and will be due for
final action at the meeting of October
25, 1910:

An Ordinance amending tho "Re-
vised Code of General Ordinancrs of
the City of Rahway, N. J." (Revision
of 1906.)

BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor
and Common Council of tho City of
Rahway:

Section 1. That Section 269, of the
Revised Code of General Ordinances
of the City of Rahway, N. J. (Revision
of 190G) be amended HO an to read us
follows:

"Sec. 209. At no tinio F\\UU any in-
reglHtored dog or do^s h» allowed to
rim at large upon th-» puhll.*, htiv».»ls,
parks, thoroughfares or other public
places In the city.

"That at no time between the first
day of October and the firRt day of
May, next Hiicccodlng, In each and
every year, Khali any roglst'Ted, un-
registered or unmuzzled doft or dogs
t>e nllolvFiFlo rlili nt IHT^rii|)"o'ir~tlj»r

public nt roots, parks, thorough faros
or other public places .,lii_LIiQ-cltx»

"It Hl-all be tho duty of said dog
wnTnien to capture any dotf ninriln7;
at large In violation of this section,
nnd to take such flog or TTopR to th*1

•dog—i*J»n<1. and unlofm roolnim^d
rodeometl by tlio payment of the war-
den's froH as hereinafter fixed, anjl
the license for unroglstered dogs (If
unreglHtered), within forty - eight
hours after being so Impounded, such
dog shall be put to death by the dog
warden."

Section. 2. That all ordhmncoa or
parts of ordinances conflicting with
the above ordinance be. and the saino
are hereby, repealed.

Passed second reading October 11,
1910.

Stewart B. Moffott,
President of Common Council

Attest: Clias H. Lambert,
City Clerk.

Oct. 14-21

FREE BOOK
For Erery Living- Thing on the Farm

Humphreys' Veterinary Specifics*
000 Page Book freo, on tho Treatment and
Oar© of Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs,
Hogg and Poultry, aiao Stable Chart to
hang up, mailed free.

LIST OF SPECIFICS.
A. A. For FRVBRft. Milk Fever. L«nc F«T«r,
B. B. For SPRAItfB. Laroenea*, RheanmtUug
C\ C. For SORE Throat, Epliootlc, DU torn per,
D. D. For WORMS, Bolt. Grab*.
E. E. For COUGHS, Colds, Ittfluentft* N

F. F, For COLIC. Bellyache. Diarrhea.
G. G. Prevents MISCARRIAGE. \
II. H. For KID.N'HV and Bladder dliorder*.
1. I. ForBKinr DISEASES, Manre. Eruption*
J. R. For DAD CONDITION, Indlfettloo.

At druggists or aont prepaid on reoeipl
of prico. 60 ota. each,

HUMPHREYS' WfiargQ. MEDICINE CO.,
William and Ana 8trooU, New York.

14. 1910

rk--^JS
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In accordance with the provisions of
an act entitled "An act to rejfulate
elections," revision of 1898, approved
April 4th, 1893, and the amendments
and supplements thereto, and the Con-
stitutional Provision concerning the
Right of Suffrage, public notice Is
hereby given that an election will be
held in the city of Rahway, on

Tuesday, November 8,1910
at the various polling places herein-
after designated, to" elect:

State
A Governor.
A member of the House of Repre-

sentatives for the Fifth Congressional
District of New Jersey.

Comity
Three (3) members of the General

Assembly.
A Coroner.

City

A Water Commissioner.
An AHsessor for the 1st District.

comprising the 1st and 4th Wards.
- An Aflrtessou-for- the 2nd -District,

comprising the 2nd, 3rd and 5th

, First

One (1) Councilman, full term.
One CouncHnTaxfr~t6 fill ^vacancy

One (1) Justice of the Peace.
One (1) Constable for one year.
One O) Constable for two years.
One (1) Constable for three years.

Second Ward

One (1) Councilman.
One (1) Justice of the Peace,
One (1) Constable for one year.
One (1) Constable for two years.
One (1) Constable for three years.

Third Wnrd

One (1) Councilman.
One (1) Constable for one year.
One (1) Constable for two years.
One (1) Constable for three years

Fourth Ward

Tho StrnnRer Lefi u. < nil
Church Usher—I had n singular

experience at the service this morn-
ing.

Friend—What was it?
C. X).—A stranger I was showing

Into a peat whispered thnt he wanted
to be waked at 11.30 sharp, as ho had
to make a train.—Boston Transcript.

WLD0UGUS
B0Y55H0E&
32.03

THE LARGEST MAKER AND RETAILER
OF MEN'S FINE SHOES IN THE WORLD.

"SUPERIOR TO OTHER MAKES."
**l hav« worn W. L. Deuclai iho«i for the

post »U years, and always find they are far
superior to all Other hi«h crade iho«i In style,
comfort and durability." W. Q. JONE8.

110 Howard Avo.. Utlca, N. Y.
If I coold take you into my large fac-

tories At Brockton, Mau^ and *how you
fcow carefully W. L. Douglas shoe* are
made, you would realize why they hold
ftkear shape, fit better, wear longer, and
jure of greater ralue than any other make*
C A . D T I OIf—See that W. !>, Doagtiu mmr nnd jirlre
iist&mpod on lb« bottom. T*%h.e Ko K«ib«|tl»ilrt- If jroar dealer cannot Ot you with W.UIKjucluiUcx-m,
vrtte tor Mail Order C&laloK. W.UI>ou£lfc*, Uiockton,
Mam. -ypat •^T.W ffy

fieo. Mclntyre
147 MAIN STREET,

Rahway, N. J.
JtttMi Lull Strut lid UUtNAvtfttt

DO YOU WANT
FIRE, ACCIDENT, HEALTH, LIABILITY,

AUTOMOBrtTE

ANY:KIND OF INSURANCE?
IF YoU nOUALI. ANDHEE

FIP'S
134 IRVING ST., RAHWAY

Before Going Elsewhere

p (1) Councilman.
Two (2) Justices of the Peace.
6ne (1) Constnble two year term.__
One (1) Constable three year term

Fifth Wnrd

One Councilman, full term.
One Councilman to fill vacancy Ed-

gar J. Tandy, resigned.
One. (1)_Justice of the Peace.
One (1) Constable for one year.
One (1) Constable for two years.
One (1) Constable for three years.

Also the Question:
Shall the provisions of an act of the

Legislature providing for the pension-
ing of police officers and policemen In
certain cities in this State, and regu-
lating the method "by which the sanV:
may be accepted and become operative
in said cities be accepted or rejected.

Polls will be held at the following
designated places, viz:
___F!RST_JVVAItI>—-Westervelt ^Build-
ing, 102 Main street.

SECOND WARD—24 Main street,
near Irving street.

THIRD WARD—10 Elizabeth ave-
nue, near Irving street.

FOURTH WARD—Exchange Build-
ing, basement corner Cherry and Irv-
ing streets.

FIFTH
Central avenue.

Polls open at 6 o'clock a. m.( and
close at 7 o'clock p. m.

Dated, City Clerk's Offlce, Rahway,
N..J.,. September 29th,. 1910.

CHAS. H. LAMBERT,
City Clerk.

9-30-o.a.w. 5t

Hd"uHe~~HaTlT

^M OO per week
eeps you well dressed

WRKKI.*' Paid In Full

Charles Mann, Outfitter
£For Man, Woman, and Child
(Furs, Carpets and Jewelry)

Hoplione or w 154 < ll I IK II Phono13S-R

I. W. THORN,
SLATE a n d SLAG ROOFING

LEADERS, GUTTERS
AND

General Roof Repairs

Slafe over Old Shingle Roof a.Specialty.

l o m i J M n g s a SLATE ROOF Don't do.
It won't cost any more than a shingle roof.

€l It wuu't ueed~an excessively strong roof as BO me people imagine, a»y
roof that wlil carry shinples will carry slate rnd never sag, as it La re-
ItAVedof it»burcien ofbiiow at once, and snow is many times heavier

tL.-,

ABE tfARTIX'g SAYINGS

T'ncle JSz Pash eays hs nr-.v fcir*i:l
man Is FO ding-ga3tcr1 lazy thet ho
hed t' sharpen all th' stumps on thf

fnrra V keep him from settin ' down.
The Republican party is goinf t'

give us a purty good termater crqj>,
after all.

A friend that hain't in need is a
friend Indeed.

Opportunity only knocks once, an'
then we're generally \n the back part
o* th ' house.

Never take anything t'-day you
can't put hack t '-morrow.

Mother can't flare up an ' leave
like a hired girl-

Miss Germ Williams wuz tf spend
th' clay in Morpantown yi&terday, but
she fergot t' have It put in th' pa-
per, so she didn* go.

I got a letter from Rushville sayln'
thet ther wuz a Uncle Tom's Cabin
troupe up ther' last week an* that
th' dogs were good, but thet hey hed
poor support.

El 'der 'Berry an* wife hev gone to
Wapakoneta, Ohio, V live with ther
son, Stephen. Aunt Berry will be
greatly missed-cz- we liev no news-
paper here.

Grandmother didn* know _"iiothjjn^^
~~tH'~benzoate o' sody. She hid

her—ieHy—t^-make—it—kt*ejr.-=-Froni tlir
Indianapolis News.

THE REGINA

PNEUMATIC

CLEANER

•FOR SALE BY-

1 FRANK W A Y
«& sors .

35 Cherry St.,
RAHWAY.N. J.
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JOBBING PROMPTLY AnENDED TO ESTIMATES FURNISHED

JOHN B. EMBLETON

PLUMBING
HEATING AND TINNING

103 IRVING ST., RAHWAY, N. J.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED TELEPHONE I4-J

9,000 People i{ead News-Herald Ads
Ads are inserted ID this department at a Cent-a-TTord and repeated at one-fealf the regalar eh ar?e, hot no ad will
be published for less than fifteen cents. Lo4ge notices at top of column are published at fovr dollars pe<: year.

Good Advertisers Recognize the Value of a Good Advertising Medium.

Autumn Opening

Announce the Formal ning
of the Correct Styles In

FaU Millinery
We very cordially invite you, and

it will be our pleasure to have you at-
tend this important Fashion Show
at this time

CL Our display presents the cleverest
ideas and distinctly stylish models.

€L Your attendance is earnestly re-
quested. .

Mrs. B, Gerufsky,
168 Main Street,

Rahway, N- J.
Formerly_of the Leader,

CAXDY SALE
• Special every Saturday. If we say
Candy Sale at special .price, we moan
at half price that the candy is worth
and not to sell cheap candy at cheap
prices. What we sell Is not factories
stale candies but home-made. Abso-
lutely pure and fresh. Every Satur-
day we will sell three kinds of canily
at 10 cents per pound, and* ono kind
orchocolates at 18 cents per pound or
two pounds* for 3r> cents; and all this
candy will be worth twice as much
as we charge. New York Candy
Kitchen, 1 8 ^ Cherry street.

219-10-14-clf

A special sale of centerpieces, 22
Tnch sfze7~JEat"TTave l>een""30c. "and"
35c, now 25c. 18-inch that have been
2T>cT"now^2ac7' Stamped b e l t s ^ Bew
and various designs, 3 ror 25o.
StampecLJClepe _ shirtwaists, at._ 50c.-
each now going on at the Art Needle-

Come la atrd EBB the"
large assortment of goods.

Mrs. S. S. Evans, Proprietor,
153 Hamilton St

117-10-4-2t

WANTED AT ONCE — Hampton/s
Magazine wants a reliable' man or

woman in Rahway to sell the fastest-
growing magazine in America. Earn
$1.50 to $5.00 a day. Write immedi-
ately f o r "Salary Plan" and FRE_
outfit. Address "VON," Sales Mgr.,
Hampton's Magazine, 85 West 35th
street, New York. 10-7-4t

NEWARK'S STORE BEAUTIFUL
BPG,\D, NEW-«»D HAI^SEY STREET. BETAIUtftS

In:~the^ of a Business

ice Counts
AS IT IS IN AN ARMY, as it is in a railroad organization,

so it is in a big store—discipline is essential to success, faith-
ful performance of duty is required, and, above all things, a
willingness to serve is necessary on the part of those em-

ployed if good service is to be rendered the public-i
Long ago we realized that not only was dependable merchandise

a prime requisite in an appeal for patronage—and we have never failed
t<3 provide it in abundance—and that not only were low prices a prime
factor in attracting and holding trade, and we have certain!}' kept our
prices at rock bottom—but Good Service, the proper presentation of
the goods we had to sell, the courteous conduct of our salespeople, their
intelligent understanding and appreciation of your requirements,,their
xealiza±ian__oiltli£_fact that in becoming, a patron of this store you_.\vere_
conferring a compliment $p- everyone connected with it—was more
essential to success than anything else.

We want our patrons to know that our chief desire is to give
Good Service. And we want You to help us. To that end you will
work when you apprise us of any slip in the cogs of our system—
when you know of any fault or weakness in our service that can be
remedied, and y.ou tell us of it. And you can lend a friendly hand by
taking note of the fact that, having to work with human beings in the
mass, perfection is difficult to attain, and that often the attitude of
those outside of the counter has much to do with the attitude of those
back of it.

/Let us work together for the good of the service

BOYS! GIRLS! FREE COLUMBIA
BICYCLES for a little easy spare-

time work for Hampton's Magazine.
Send postal or wonderful FREE Bi-
cycle offer. Address "Bicycle Club,"
Room 538, 66 -West 35th street, New
York. ' 1O-7-4T

Home-made Cnndlen
The only place in Rahway tha;

makes pure and fresh candy every
day is the New York Candy Kitchen,
the place that keeps the best lef
cream. 18V£ Cherry street.

220-10-14-ctf

ENGELMAX'S have just received *
Cull line of fall dress goods and

suitings, such as panamas, poplins,
storm serges and aatin duchesses in
"alFthB new c6Tor"s7~rr6nr~t5c. to 50c.
a yard.

If ew York, Newark, Elizabeth and l«cal
papers and magazines and periodi-

cals delivered a t your residence with-
out extia charr*). Agent for Spaldlns
sporting goods and May Manton pat-
terns. Also cigars, stationery, school
supplies, toys and candies. Prices
lower than same goods can be pur-
chased elsewhere Henry _Itt» 115
Main street, successor to A. Cohen.

MILLER'S MAIN STREET 8HOE
STORE Ir one of the most attractive

in the state and the service and prices
are equally interesting. If you have
not Investigated It would be well to do
so. 4-19gtf

IP- YOU ARE IN- NEBD-OF-MONEY
the Rahway National Bank invites

you to come and see them. Read
bank adv. on another page.

AN intelligent person may earn $100
monthly corresponding for

pers.—No canvassing. Send for pn--
Mculara. Press Syndicate, B49«
Lockport N. Y. 4-19ct

The little receipe book Issued by tho
Wft'eateha Company should be in every
•erne in Rahway.

RAHWAY LODGE No. 26, A. O. TJ. W.,
meets In G. A. R. Hall second and

Tourth Thursday evenings of each
month at 8 o'clock. W. L. TOMS, Sec-
retary, dltf

IF YOU WANT A CARRIAGE quick to
catch a train or keep an engagement,
call Dunn & Ruddy by telephone. Hack
service to all parts of Rahway and
vicinity. Horses and carriages also
for an afternoon drive.

PURCHASING AGENT—Orders In New
York promptly and carefully at-

tended to. Orders can be left a t
Ho«hle'a Barber Shop, Main streeu

"Walter"Shrler, _2 Cherry' s t ree t Tele-
phone W-L2. «14tf

STRETCH YOUR PURSE, that U
make _ e money go as far as possi-

ble by trading at Lehman's. For
groceries and meats they are leaders,
»nd prlcea are right. 4__gtf_

.'KOPLE ARE FINDING OUT that
they can save money and also have

cueir prescriptions compounded accu-
rately, with the best drugs obtainable
at Davis' Drug Store, 146 and 143 Mala
street.

There are still so.oe a n t . ^ r ~ await-
ing penny-a-word advertisers, a t the
News-Herald office. Call for them
promptly please as they are only held
for ten days. tf

STUDENT of the Grand Conservatory
of Musio, of New York, desires

scholars for the piano. Miss Agnes
Haliday, 171 W. Grand street, 'phone
146. 195-10-11-ctf

HOUSE ~~T?OR~~ S A _ _ ^ I _ r g e — l o t ;
stable, chicken house, house 13

rooms. Address or call 159 Elizabeth
avenue, Rahway, N. J. 176-9-12-4w

TO RENT — Two large furnished
rooms, select neighborhood, six

minutes from station. Address L.
News-Herald. ' 12T-10-ll-4t

• - > FURNITURE Storage at low rates, J.
M- Brookfleld,'84 E. Hazelwood Ave.

Phone 239-W. 154-9-1-tf

FURNISHED ROOM, with or without
board; also large room for light

housekeeping. 51 Irving street_
210-iO-14

TWO bright, sunny ROOMS, for light
housekeeping, pailtially furnished,

or empty; two-dollars a week. 11
Hamilton street. 208-10-14

Tlila department of the

Neirs-Herald Is one of the

most profitable for adver-

tisers. If there is any-

thing: yon desire to. sell,

to exchange or to pur-

chase, try a twenty-flre

cent advertisement here.

Saturday, September lTth, Grand
Millinery Opening at B. Engelman's,
130 .V.nin Ktreet, whore you will find
the largest' variety of nensiblc, sty-
lishly trlmniod and unlrimmcd hat8,
nlso supplies nt tho very lowest pri-
ces. Your old or new hats styllnhly

BOOKKKKPKH WANTK1) -— Expert
bookkeeper wanted to do nifcht

work for a few weeks. State terms,
references and experience In own
hand,-first letter. T. S. S., care News-
Herald. 119-10-T-K

The Rah war Savings Institution
pays four per cent. Interest, the hlgh-
6Bt rate paid by any savings bank in
tbe state. Open an account in your
home institution. otf

IF YOU NEED help the 'Let U»" Lax-
atlvt TableU at all druggist*, will

fill tfe* bill. If you try them once you

WANTED—By private family, two ov
threo refined gentlemen roomers or

boarders. Inquire 16 E. Hazelwood
avenue, corner Fulton street.

128-10-ll-4t

WANTED—Position aB visiting gov-
erness to young children. Froebel

system taught. Address 182 St.
George avenue. 189-10-ll-4t

Advertising in the News-Herald !•
Kood form. Good goods are offered by
good merchants and all ads. are in
good company.

SIGNS FOR SALE—"House to L e t "
"Boarding House for Sale," "Store

to Let," "Rooms to L e t " five c«nti
each, at News-Herald office. gtf

FOR SALE—House, 3rd Ward , - ten
rooms and bath, all Improvements,

good garden, driven well, fruit, etc..
terms to suit. Address P., News-
Herald. " 211-10-14-19t

Particular people use "Bishop's
Special" Coffee and Bishop's Butter,
i5c and 25c. lb. - It

combings. M.
street, Rahway.

fron^
Runyon, 57 Albert

J6cU

I ,C. MEL1CK & CO., clothing out-
finer a, are offering inducements in
'runks and dress suitcases.

IF YOU WANT A BOND see William
H. Wright agent American Surety

Co.. 131 Central Av«.

JAMES A. DAL.Y, the uy-^jwn grocer,
calls your attention, In this tssue,

ro many attractive nrlces in groceries.

ACCOMMODATIONS for two gentle-
men, in a refined private family;

bath and gas. 15 Union street.
190-10-ll-2t

HELP WANTED—Steam Fitter. Ap-
ply Hulsizer's, Rahway Hotel.

WILLIAM (HDOKNELL,
Painter and Paperhanger. Furniture
nicely varnished. Corner B. Grand
and Lawrence streets. $~20*26t

VHBN YOUR HOUSE NEEDS a coat
of paint outside or mew papering in-

wide call on H. C. Brunt for prices and
advice. 69 Milton avenue. gtf

JvQK EXCHANGE—One- IMP Washer,
tn good condition, for a set of plat-

frrm scales. Address F. B. J., care
N*ws~Herald. 4 ftgtf

L. G. BALDWIN, R M I Bstau,. Tire In-
surance, loans negotiated, estates

uianagedr house renting agent Rah*
«ayf N. J. ap2Itf

MEATS OF QUALITY, combined with
prompt service, make Wlmmer'a

market an attractive place to trade.
156 Main street gtf

8. P. HALIDAY, men's outfitter, can
fit you out from top to toe. He In-

rites a comparison of his goods and
prices to others.

YOUNG LADY desires board in pri-
vate family. ^Addre s s M. S., care

News Herald. 196-10-14
FURNISHED ROOM—17 Pierce s t ree t

138-8-M-tf.

LADIES, Men's and" Children's flan-
nel garments are being sold at

Engolman's this week at special re-
duced prices. - You neod them. Buy
them there.

BARGAIN—Will sell very low or ex-
change for Long Island property*

eight lots near junction. Call or .ad-
dress W. W. Hanly, 18 Broadway. N.
Y. City. 194-10-14-3t

A M ID I E S
OF PU REST QUALITY.

Our PRICES Are RldHT

Specials tor Friday and Saturday
Chocolate Dates
Old Plantation Chocolates
Butter Cups
Peanut Brittle

IRVING
ST.

RAHWAY,

BAUER'S

19c lb
19c lb
17c lb
9c lb

IRVING
5T.

NEW JERSEY

Engelman's have added to their
stock of Merchandise a line of the lat-

bralds, fancy bandings and lacen.

HELP WANTED IMMEDIATELY IN
HAT SHOP/ APPLY MIDDLESEX

HAT CO., METUCHEN, N. J.
128-10-ll^t

HIGHEST PRICES PAID for old fold,
BIIVOT and-precious stones. Rolph'i

/ewelrr Store. ft-Sctf

THE SERVICE at Wllcoz'f Drug
Store U prompt and the location

convenient—try It 4-19ftf

-A.-B.~FORDH-AM9 Notary-PubHe.-Ac-
counts looked after* Pension cases.

WINDMILL FOR SALE—F. W. Mer-
sbonr Stephens street, near Aflltan

lake. 191-10-14

JOMIN E.
to D. K. By no.

FU N ERAL
DIRECTOR

87IRVIN6 STREET, RAHWAV.
L. 1). Telephone 28

—VKW YORK OFFICE—
NO. 38 GEEAT JONES STREET

L. D .Telopbone m i Irvine.

BAY, NIOHT AWDHOHPI_4
CALLftGIVKK PROMPT

Junl5-tf
ATTBlfTIOfl

If You Have Job Printing Requiring Prompt ^ n d Careful Service, Try the News-Herald. I
— _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • i

Dunn _ Ruddy,

Hack service to flli Parts of
Raliwau and yieinitii

TELEPHONE GULLS HTTENOED TO WITH PROMPTNESS

rmm nnnruroiirsnm.

THE

REXALL STORE
We Are Headquarters
The

For

DAVIS'
PHARMACY

THE BIG

DRUG STORE
146-!4S Main St.

Bis be at the end of
Ctoerry Street

innerly Kirstein 8

Phone 235 Railway

AND FOR ALL
EASTTiAN CAHERA5
and PHOTO SUPPLIES

We floDeveloping, Printing and Rnlarg
ing In a Hiipertor manner. Our

P l Art! the Low*nt.

OATI» * M 3ft fMn

MARKET. HALSEY

Have You Seen Our

$15.00
Suits For Men

SOME Men are not particular about their
clothes and some men are not particular
what they pay for their clothes. It is to
the particular man that we wish to talk to
to-night—to the man who knows good
clothing'when he sees it. Our $15 SUITS
arc good enough for almost any man—

materials that bear the closest scrutiny.

We have the best $15 SUITS in Newark
and we can prove it. Plain black unfin-
ished worsteds, fancy blue serger, and all
the new FaU shades in mixed tweeds, cas-
simeres and worsteds. Hand tailored

$15.00
Men's Suits, froni $10 to $3O
Young Men's Suits from. $7 t o $ 2 0
Young Men's Overcoats... $7 to $ 2 0
Men's Overcoats, ! rom. . $1O to $ 3 5
Men's Raincoats.... $7.95 ta $25

Full Dress and Tuxedo Suits
At Prices From $15 to $4O.

L BAMBERGER &
NEWARK, NEW JERSEY

Typewriting and Steno^rapfcy
Hestlf M * Acrantoly D»M»

Real Eitete, Law Work fa aU
Br«aehet«

Specification* a Specialty.
H.LITT,

115 Halu street, Babway, 5 . J.
Charges Reosonable*

H. 8. MXETEf,
Yimw ani Orgaa Ittttnetor,

P. O. B#x 48.

99 Mais Street, Bafaway, H

HTEB A ARMSTRONG,

C#«nt«llors-at-Law.

fiahway NatJoaal Bask
Railway. S* h

48K TOUR GROCER

FOR

Grveaer A

BREAD

GEORGE J. STACT,

Attoney-ftt-Law,

IT CaatfreD Strut* Railway, 1 , J.
RTI

IF YOU WANT

1*1
• • • • < • • • • •

:Q UICKj

PRINTING

h
Leave Your Order with

T M &

RaHpavncws-lkrakl
Prtev W|tt
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LOCAL NEWS ITEMS.
Former freeholder George H. Cla-

dek and rharles Schweitzer of (hi*
city rescued two men wl;o had fallen
Into Stnten Inland Sound from their
row boat, Wednesday evening. The
men, when pulled aboard Mr. Clark***
launch, were almost exhausted, their
clothes making It neceHHnry for theiu
to use all I lie I r strength In keeping
afloat. Tlit* men were employed by
a Trust company in New York, and

,l.i"HideK suffering from Hllght chill and
exhaustion, felt no serious effects of
tin* adventure.

Considerable excitement was caused
near the corner of Main and Cherry
streets Tuesday afternoon when <i
young lady cashier In one of the Main
street stores resented being called n
liar by a certain young man. She
struck him In the face with her fist,
knocked his hat off and sent him stag-
gering to the glitter. This feat ac-
complished, the young woman entered
the Blore and continued her duties.

"Tltfle Injuries was made yesterday
morning by an Italian, a stranger In
Knhway, who Jumped on board a car
n t flip ntnflfiTl w n 11 (» fho ti*xiln xittto—\t\-
lYi ) ' I * n m H W M — - n u 4 i v — * - i * t r — t t r t i t l i r n n III

motion, ills coat caught on the gate.
aTltlThe~rTi>plng of the garment from
bottom to collar was all that saved
IIJR being pulled under the wheel -.
It 1B cheaper'to wait for the next
train.
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Mrs. G. P. Mantle has returned
from Virginia, whither BIIO wan
called two wej-kH ago by the sudden
illness of Jier rather, C. R. Davis, aged
8G, and wlio died Sunday last at his
home at Old Church, Hanover count/,
and whose funeral took place Tues-
day. The deceased had resided over
sixty years at the place where he
died.

Three News-Herald readers made
complaint this week that they had
not received the Tuesday edition. We
are not pleased to record any care-
lessness in delivery systems, but we
were much pleased at the earneat-
iiesa of those who complained when
they said that they could not get
along without their family paper.

Miss Viola La Forge of Milton ava-
nue, first grade teacher at the Wash-
ington school, has secured a leave of
absence because of 111 health and has
gqno_Jo_Y«?rnianL Her position—will
be taken temporarily by MIBB Emma
Esler of Maple avenue.

A party was held Friday night in
honor of tb,o twenty-second birthday
of Mr. John Bedow, of Elizabeth* arc-
ane. The evening was most pleas-
antly spent, with music, games and
other amusements.

The O. I. C. Club enjoyed a social
time Tuesday evening at the. home of
Albert Lambert Five, hundred was
played, refreshments served, and a
general time of Jollity held.

Miss Edith Rollinson of West Mil-
ton avenue has resigned as a teacher
In the fifth grade of one of the schools
In Hoselle Park.

Mr. John Johnson, a student at
Yale University* spent * part of this
Week visiting his mother on Haeel-
•wood avenue.

The_newly_clcctcd-officials of:-tht»-
flre department will not succeed the
present incumbents until November
first.

Mr. George Holland of Plcton was
given a surprise party by a number
of Kahwny friends Monday evening.

The Misses Blanch and Lillian
—HtnniRtonHDf-iMcton^H'inMit the week-

end visiting relatives In Union street.
•- Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hlelemeler ol
Clark township are entertaining Mrs.
liana Moore and Mrs. M. Ulclenieler
of Now York.

The business of the late Aruiand
Noel has been purchased by Joseph
8imon and will be continued at H4
Wonroe* street. . .,..

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Hoehle of
Church street spent Wednesday as
the guests of frlendB in Plainfleld.

Mr. and MrB. Edward K. Cone oi
Colonla have returned from an aut?>
trip through South Jersey.

Mr. Lindsay Dunham of Milton ave-
nue has. returned from two weeks la
the Pocono Mountains.

Columbus day was generally cele-
brated in the city, almost ail place*
of business being"closecE

A regular meeting of the Work-
man's B. & L. Association will be
held next Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas De Long ol
Brooklyn have returned home after a
visit on Lufberry street.

Mrs. Westtall of Church street hat
returned from a several weeks' visit

Jn Sussex county.

Mr. Monroe Land on of Simeon.
Canada,,is the guest of the Hon. Petti
Tillman of Milton avenue.

Mr. Wilbur B. Meachem of lrviiu
Btreet has donated a number of maga-
zines to the Library.

Mr. Thomas -~i*lack will occupy hit-
new residence on Piorpont street or.
November first.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Day are enjoy-
ing a trip to Washington and Hid;
mond.

U r . and "Mrs. A. Edward Woodrufl
have returned from a trip to Albany

.Mr. and Mrs. .John II. Iloehle, of
! 41 Cl•urt'h street, returned Monday
from the golden jubilee celebration
of the Sunday school of the Uroadway
German Presbyterian Church of Pat-
rrson, of which the Rev. .J. A. Frey,
former pastor of the Itahway (Jer-
inan Presbyterian Church, Is minis-
ter.

T. A. !<<v sends ji farm-hoine-lik"
illustrated postal from Hackettstown,
whfi'fs he wrlti's the XewH-Herald,
IH* is having a line visit and renew-
ing his health and vigor wonderfully.
The News-Herald Is glad to hear oi*
It and thunks Mr. Lee for the re-
membrance.

Win, Daugherty, who has been the
teamster for over sixty years for Ira
C. Ayers, and has never taken n
month's vacation in his life, Is HI nt
Ills home, but recovering gradually.
Irving KinHcy Is substituting, for him
meanwhile.

The Advocate gently refers In Its
last ISHUC to "Bartlett and his puppy-
tronbloav" They do not elucidate, so
one is nt a loR^_to_kno«L_wJi£jtliex_Jilfl

JULLKOAD TIME CAKD.

For the convenience of our readers
we publish time of local trains to New
York and arriving from New York.

Following Is week-day, not Sunday
schedule:

Departing:
For New York.
A. M. P. M.

2.49
5.33

-4-rouWefl—ar<*-of— the—j nippy—nature-or-
about puppies. In cither cano they
are too small to Justify Council In
recognizing them.

Mr, John Ronayne^ resident of Kast.
Railway for 53 years, has been 111 for
several months and was over In town
yesterday for the first time since
about last August. His health Is im-
proving. ___„________

llliam Heneasy of Churcl
Btreet spent Wednesday In Freehold.

Prof. H. R. Goodrich is spendlnr
this month in Shady, N. Y.

Miss Olive Scrimshaw has returned
from, a visit in KUxabeth.

The friends of Dr. and MrB. G. L.
Orton of 115 Bryant street, will b';
pained to learn of the death of the
doctor's father at Fairfax, Vt, whore
they were called last week on ac-
count of his serious illness.

The river In full of fine crabs now,
saya the veteran, A. T. Crane, bridge
tender at Milton avenue.

There was no meeting of the Board
of Health Tuesday night, owing to
lack of a quorum.

Arriving
From New York.

A. M. P. M.
12.46 4.00

1.13 4.65
6.51 5.30
6.55 5.47
7.24 6.04
8.15 6.15
8.33 6.18
9.15 6.23

10.02 6.32
10.13 6.39
11.07 6.65
12.00 7.10
P. M. 7.32
12.47 7.54

1.10 8.26
1.24 8.47
1.27 9.05
1.41 10.10
2.24 1#,50

5.59
6.24
6.46
6.58
7.26
7.32
7.4G
7.61
7.57
8.06
8.14
8.29
1.08
f.17
9.33

'10.08
_UL05-

12.33
1.05
1.43
2.03
2.55
3.02
3.17
3.67
4,18
4,36
4.67
5.42
6.67
6.35
C.89
6.61
7.02
7.66

2.48 11,56 10.02
10.39

13.02

9TRXET CAB 8EETICE SCHEDULE,

Car* fbin* iouth pass
Railroad—croaslng^tt—Irring
tialf h«urv m% tbt hour aa4 •» ih* hm'f
from S:8« a. m. im 12 •'cl«ok at al(ht

Cars going a«rtii pass th« saiav
ooint er«rj aalf h«ur on tht quarter
au4 oa the three-quarters, between
6:43 a. a. and 11:IB a. m.

A horse having a case of glanders
waa reported by Health Inspector
Mix this week. The animal Is the
property of William Drake, of Lon-
nlngton BtreGt.

Why You
Should Trade Here
Perfect Pitting Alterations
A Good and Sufficient Reason.

Madame, were you ever the victimised purchaser of s poorly altered,
ill-fitting garment?

Have you had garments fitting so poorly even alter alterations as to
make yon.distaste* with the tame?

Art yea partlctiU* about having your garment* finished neatly when
altered f

A Few Point*
Respectfully Submitted

Altering garment* properly and satisfactorily has been an important
factor in the upbuilding of our establishment. We have always given
same prominent consideration. Every man in our alteration workroom
is an expert tailor, capable of cutting and making all kinds of women's
outergarraents. These selfsame tailors who originally made our gar-
ments alter them. This, together with the fact that our merchandise
is very carefully constructed in the beginning, makes it a simple matter
for us to turn out each and every alteration in a perfect fitting and
moat satisfactory manner. Our superintendent of expert fitters; with
yearn of experience, has given them a thorough knowledge of the Ladies'
Tailoring Art and their services are at your disposal Rratis, madame,
as we make ALL ALTERATIONS FREE.

PRESTIGE-SEEKING SPECIAL

DRESSES $ 1 2 . 5 0
We make this effrr being desirous of obtain-

ing the same prestige for our Dressmaking Dept.
as we have for our Tailoring Dept. Hence this
discarding cf profit! to make dresses the more
Interesting to you.

We point -̂:>.h pride to this showing of beau-
tiful fall mode la, each with a marked individu-
ality of its own, as they are copies and adapta-
tions of imported models^ |

The Finest Materials Used, Neat
Workmanship, Perfect Fit and

Tastefully Garnished.
The rao* popular fashionable shades, AH

•1MS. Made by oar corps of dressmakers — NO
SHOP WORK. An inspection of these would

repay jfon.

Voile Dresses
12.SO

RAH WAX FIBB ALARM BOXES.
12—Main and Cherry ctreeta.
14—Main and Commerce streets.
32—Hazelwaed and Jaques avenues.
Z<—Maple and 8 t George avenues.
25—Milton avenue and Bryant Btreet
II—Campbell and Cherry streets.
82—Grand street and St. George Ave
33—Main street and Elizabeth avenue
85—Grand and Irving streets.
43—Grand, Bond and Monroe streets.
44—Elizabeth and Jackson avenues.

avenues.
02—New Jersey Reformatory.

Sl'KKCHMAKIXG PATES
OF WO0DK0W WILSO.X

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

14—Freehold.
15—Toms River.
19—Somerville.
20—Flemlngton.
21—Phlllipsburg.
22—Newton.
24—Salem.
25—Camden.

Oct. 27—Bergen county.
Oct. 28—Elizabeth.
Oct. 29—Hoboken.

l—Passat cr

Nov. 3—MorrlBtown and—D
Nov. 4—New Brunswick.
Nov. 5—Newark.

by— C

Williamson begins In this number of
the News-Herald. "Lord Lovoland
Discovers America" will be fully as
interesting as "My Wend the Chauf-
feur," and "The Lightning Conduc-
tor," and you will make no mistako
if you follow It through to the last
chapter.

Save Time and Money
The

Rahway Bargain Store
(Formerly Platner's) 133 Main Street

has special sales on the following articles
Rayo Lamps, special price $1.39
98c Alarm Clocks, special, 69c
$1.00 Watch, special, 79c
Pudding^Pans, special, 7c
8-OZ. TOILET PAPER, ALUMINUM TOOTHPICK

AT 3C. A ROLL HOLDERS, 9C EACH
I6-0Z. TOILET PAPER ALUMINUM F0LDIN6

AT8CAR0LL CUPS, 9CEACH

SEMI-
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Gubernatorial Candidate
Greeted by Fairly

Large Audience
ZEVEOEUHLSIKH

PEPPER SHAKERS, 9C PAIR
You

RAZORS FOR 89C

"We"will"also"fiave a fulllme of Hallowe'en Novelties

Specials on all Household Goods this
Saturday—ALLJDAY.

The Rahway Bargain Store
133 Main Street Free Delivery

JERSEYJ
A chance for all housewives to lay in a supply. The dry

mealy cookers we offer at special prices
O lFor This Week Only

per sack

8 3 c bushel
half bushel

peck

Ask for S. & H. Green or Best Premium Stamps. We Give Them

Specials Friday and Saturday, October 14th and 15th
25c Can Del Monte

Asparagus
Points

Domino Sugar
5-lb, pkg. 3 9 c

Rolled Oats
6 lb. for 2Oc

SKIRTSMan-Tailored
Fall Style
The very newest novelties in

material*; fashionable plaited and
modified hobble*; _ perfect fit ting;
good workmanship; all the popu-
lar shades.

Well WortU $6
and $7; 6ndil 4.00

Cbic
Fall Style
Dainty vaiata of

Persian and
taffetas; fit,
ceptionalty food.

Reg, $3 Values
SpcdU

WAISTS

* • • •
1.95

Tte Q—my Shop Mad* Popular by

Tapioca Flake
6c lb.

Bromangelon
8c

Jellycon
8c

Jelly-O
8c k

Loose Buckwheat
Pkg.

Sugar Corn
Maine Style

3 cans 2 5 C

Snider's Catsup
15c size 12c bot.

Special Stamps

Tea
1 O O w i t h e a c h 3 lb- special

blend Tea . . . . $ 1 . 0 0
8O w i t h Po u n d B e s t • • * 6 0 c

6O w i t h pound Choice . . 50c6O
4 O with pound Good . . 4 0 c

3 O with )4 pound Best . . 3 0 c

2 O with y~ pouncl Choice 2 5 C

1 5 with )4 pound Good . 2OC

******

Coffee
^ OO W ^ 3 Poiinds Best

Coffee 3 0 c lbi
3 0 with pound M' J.. . . 3 0 c

2 O with pound Mara. . . 2 5 °
^ O wfrk pound Rio . . . 2OC

******
Central Baking

Powder
pound . . . 45 '

10
with any ot the following:

1 bot. extract Vanilla - . 1 5 C

1 bot. extract Lemon. . .
1 bot. Worcester Sauce. .
1 pkg. White Oats. . . .
2 pkgs Soap Powder. . .
3 lbs, California Prunes .
1 can Baltimore Peaches..
1 can our own Cocoa. . .

1 Oc

-| (>c
^ Q c

Armour's Ham
Sugar Cured

,in Backs

I3c lb.

Legs Spring Lamb
18c lb.

Breast of Lamb
9c lb.

Prime Rib Roast
16clb.

Rib Roast
Blade £ud

I3c
Sirloin Steaks

c lb.

Brisket Beef
- Fresh or Corned

6c lb.
Plate Beef

Fresh or Cos*u

7c lb.
Chopped Steak

12c lb.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 19, Double Stamps on AH Purchases Paid at Store
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144 MAIN ST. RAHWAY

Jlr. Lewis Outlines His Platform and
His Views on .Matters and

Wiiieli" are lte-
eched KntlnisiaHin.

This is Indeed a funny campaignn.
Despite tho fact that tho Uahway Kr-
imblfoan Club boasts of a mombf.T-
ship of 4~tV, it Kf.'enjs n]wor.t an im-
possible task to get out fvon a fair
Iiorct'iitagc oi' t\if total enrollin^u*.
During the. sfs\^?nri—mrrdngji tli.it

hos t i l i t ies , the altuiidnniTK juivf bc»i/:
disc-on nig ing to_ the par ty it •;»-(]'jr:-,
and wiiile? the meeting held in tho
.•\\t ':Un :\::.. w.u-: hlM.-^ ' l ' a n d U . " *. lii-

th tu ' . l as in s h o w n g r e a t e r 'man a n y i-i

t h e serit-:1., wt; do nol bcJicvr; \l. c a i i i f l

nJJ t o f!.\*pectation;-j.

SUNSHINE SOCIETY
IW RAHWAY

TUKN OHH TME LIGHT I

The New Jersey department Sun-
shine Society held Its annual cm.ven-
tIon in the Hahway F\r*t Haiui*>i
Church Saturday, and a royal .-:u»-
sliiny time all and - everybody liad.
Then.* were representatives p res.-in
from •{', Suns hi no branch »•.--, b ' sHes
those from the parent and sisi"r
l>r£nclu>8 from » w York TXTKI eJrv-
where. At about 0 oV3o*"k tl:•* first
"Shiners' ' arrived and frorrr"tlraT~nriKr

until ^i)_._jn._5_ot._a_c_lojiifLas.-bli;_a>---a.
sunflower could be found in the skv

• '.:\>

been introduced as tho chairman o:
the meeting, by the Mori. Peter Till -
man. On the platform, besides those
abovf mentioned, were Mayor W'li
Ham M. Howard. Hon. C. 1). Ward,
Kx-School C'onnni.s.sioner W. \i. Du
Hie, Deputy Sheriff Win. H. Wrighl.
Hon. A. F. KirHtlon, Water CcniiiiU-
K)oner hanK>jtrojJî _(̂ oujiv.Uii)
VV. JioHtwiek and Ike r.
Carlton n. fMerc-e and a host of oth-
ers wiio added lustre to tlie occa-
sion by their jirosence. The Twenti-
eth Century Drum and Kite Corps
furnished the music.

Dr. I lohnes prefaced .his remarks
with references to tile old tloiCH In
Ralnvay (political times). He als;>
made reference to the growth of thv
city. Ho said that expenses had in-
creased meanwhile and according to
the growth In population and the im-
provements which had been made.
People, he said, come to Kahway, but
they do not see the town or note its
healthy growth. He said that in driv-
ing through and about the city he
noted many things which the casual
observer would see. i'liat during the
past fourteen months, for instance
there had been seventy-five new
IIGUH^H —erected- in—Rafnvay;"~ and "ttrat"
twenty-eight are going up at the
present time. That with the im-
provements in streets, etc, we should
all be satisfied with the present ad-
ministration. He said that he was
going to make a pretty strong asser-
tion. Every man elected to council-
manic honors should be required to
pledge himself to Improve Main
street/ that thoroughfare being tl:^
main line of travel through the city,
and that the businessmen in that sec-
tion, being heavy ta*:->ayer£, shou.J
be given something for their money."
He said that the water wor1;.-
churches and schools were very sat-
isfactory and that Hahway was a
good town to live in. The Ex-Mayor
concluded by saying that lie believed
in giving the youiig' n:cn plenty oi'
rope to climb the ladder of f;;m^;
that there were no bosses in Italiway,
matters being brought out "at "the pri-
maries and all differences of opinion
settled.

_ Judge Rnnyon Speaks
Judge Runyon of Plainfield, candi-

date for Congress, was the next
speaker. . He said "that there were* <*
lot of people who called themselves
Republicans who now wanted i
change. - The speaker spoke of Dr.
Wilson of Princeton, the Democratic
n"omlnee for Governor, as a man of
education and refinement. He satd
that Wilson and Lewis should com-
pile a thesis on politics. Ko admit-
ted that Wilson would produce a DJ;-
ter thesis than Lewis because he "hat
delveii deeper into history. On th^a?
matters, he said, Candidate Wilson

nor elsewhere. Before th« firs'
-had—reached- hcrr Miss"Sarah
brook, i>_rji-di).fin t of tliii—
Branch, was in read I ness with her
coterie "^of helpers IncIiiVUnK ^rrs".'
Chas. Howard, tiie. Bushy Circle, the
Boys' Branch HH ushers, Mrs. J. A.
Macelary arid otbors.

A Jnige boquet as big as a bushel
basket, yoiuiio.-.ed of dahlias, sun- (

flowera and otijt'i' kinds, v:\t\t nun-
shine colored leaves or petals, orna-
inenu-d the platform, or)i:iliig froii;
tiie g-irrlen oi' .Miss Sr.*JiaiV*r on I'.fy- I
ant s~r:'(>f\. At about f'.'M Mi1:-:. Cy.*-
t Ida Aldovtir, Stan I'y^Ui^m ; ; Mrs.
J'tyc*' (Vi) Inn1.. Pr'':-M"i: L C.Iei:"i'::l,
; i . " ( i ^ I r > : . .••"'•! \\f* r ' a h n i i i ' t u , S t - i ' r ' - i . i i " ; *

oi tlif* I l i i m ] I l a b y s ' I l o i i i ' 1 a t . S ' i r i i i i i i l ,

w e i ' f l i e a r t i l y a ; ; i » ; ; i U ( l f ( l b y t i c - i r a i -

m o - ' v. ior.- , l i i ;) |w*i 'r i a s t r e y t t ' n t o n ' d th*>

room,
lirv. V. I.. Cuo'Ter. I>.I)., S u n s h i n e

(Tap Iain. offer. •,! tin: Invocat ion.
M-O'or Williani i J ou-ard opened tin;
meet ing, pr*1'1".'..'.. Mrs. Hryce-C-ali-
nrd with • ,": . i ) \v ; .: wliite t r l inined
goldon -•;,' i'y t- '• r-.'.y, the gift of
MIr;s F. ;*; •".;ook, upf.n tiie roeept ion
of v/liiv • 'Mv.:. (<;i!lard mad*"1 a fc-l i iu;
and v.'l.ole- .;):ii.'<] hv\ft spC'Ch oi'

. • . — - • « « • " " ; , , .v .> . .

TV.1-" ° '

•?/. rfU

RAHWAY PRESENT

( • ' / • •

If.

•r ,

Mm"

Congress Held in Wash-
ingtait.

Accomplished

-^)\

'i;

• ' • ' • / , • '/•'•&•>•:'•S/f.TjA*'S'fywm
W ' .see and

It.
•*:i(j"iU K.t'.'rbrool: wel-
.'!'']elates- from other so-

in weU-cI:osen
and sunshine

t - :o
clotfes and branches
words of cordiality
lieartin .*.->. Mib\s_ [Tiiog^_ne_King
a reeli ing. Potir yonng - nteii fron
their own Sunshine Branch o{ Rah-
way noted as ushers as follows: Win.
P. K. Ainr>worthf Valentine Sherwood,
Clinton Gray and Karl Macelary.
MI.sse.K Octavia Alnswortii, Melon
White. Lillian Will'ami?, Gladys Mil-
ler aT.'I Grac-f (Cornish of Busy Becf-
CM re r? took up t:K! silver ofiorinrj.
Miss Minnie Smith of JersoyCMty re-
cited a poem. Mrs. Alden spoke of
the J'il'id iSabios* Mjme at Summit,

Mrs. Sutton. State O" ;ani/,er, occu-
pied a .seat on the p* form.

-t':e—thenian—and—the

>early Half a Hundred .N'uUoiis Sent

Delejmt«»s — Questions of World-

WJde Inijiortiinco Disrusscd.

An innovation, "nVotlve as it i.; n\-
perlmcntai, has Ix-m introduced JJJIO

tlif .\i'\v Jersey Sru»»» IN rormatory at
i:::hw;iy by Superintendent ' KranlC
M o f i i - i - . I > . I > . . w h l i ' l i T H ' W I d " a f o n s i s r . H

l a ! > • , " ! > a n d p ] - l r i : a r i l y f n t a t : i n u ' h h ;

o i l t c c i s a n d < < > ; i I " i v r e s . i n f o h i s r*« i n l i *

« ! r ' I : c . - . K e ( I I T i l t t f i r i r p r . l f f u ; . I i f 1 •; * - '

V i f t ; . - , . i : * - \ n : m ; i t u - i - : ( . • ! , i i . s i i i " - v . - l - . ' i f .
O l ' \ U > - . U : ' L " •• ••' i t l l : . : . . • • • N - ' 1 , , r - . T i / l

' ' ' ' • i i i ' i ^ : i ; - . i ; , I M , H i . - : , i n - - ; i - - . : • . . ,

.; M 1 f. M i u i . ' v t f . j . K f i ^ f . , i : , , . ; ; ; i - a n U i y

1 1 1 ' - r . ' : ; i : l i . , ( f i a t , j i i ( < \ | M - I j . r I ( ; . } i A •

^ inid iiis oliicial family,
! ' ' ' { • J U i r l H I ] I ) l l l S < ' d O p l l ! i ' U H , 1 I ' t )

:ri"d if avai lnl / lc . ()r](. o f t h e . v , tho
most Intcre/.flri^ and far r e a c h i n g i n

iiM uropf- . wan )ii*ld In tin- audit

. / 52
s ss

:.i"Co\ni

(Continued on page 7)

Frail Display at the Library

An interesting and rather unique
exhibition, labeled "Pall Fruit," Is
now on display in the Rahway Public
Library. The exhibit,, which was col-
lected by Miss Annie Shotwell, of
St. George avenue, consists of mag-
nolia seed pods, coffee tree, sumac,
milkweed, rose seed pod a. Japanese
tops, a branch from an oak tree bear-

inng a large number of acorns, and
a branch of pine cones.

The family of Thomas Page, of 63
Jaques avenue, has moved to
beth.

Members ot the Athenian anfl the
force, helping and assisting wherever
there was an opportunity or they
could make one. The regular business
of the session took up the time until
luncheon, after which a visit was
rr.ade to the new high school bu!M-
Ing and other places of Interest, re-
assembling about 2 o'clock, when woe
Miss Ruth* Jerauls of Vero-ia, mem-
ber of the Bushy Wrstover Branch
of Verona gave two highly applaude 1
violin, selections, with Mrs. Almeth
White as pianist. Miss King gave a
couple of dialect sketches of h^r
own that brought smiles to the faces
of all who heard them. The other
members of tHs same Circle of very
young and equally pretty maidens,
were the president, Miss Marguerite
Bloxliam, Miss Margaret Jeralds, vice
president; Mins Ruth Jeralds, Mies
lese-Je Smith, -Miss Veira Crnger, MJ.SJ

-Mabel Williams, Miss Bonne Erem-
ner and Miss Xorma McDowell, all
under the charge of Mrs. Win. jjorce
of Xfirona. alRO, Addresses were
made by various delegates during
the afternoon session, succeeded by
a. -poem read by the author, H—S.-
Barnes. An hour of social enjoy-
ment generally was participated In
by all. The next meeting will prob-
ably be held in the Oranges or at
Montclair.

Beautiful opera chairs, a magnifi-
cent stage, excellent lighting ar-
xangements- -a ml—1\ r» t—e \ â fl —acotisti c-
propertlcs combine to make the ne-v
high Bchool auditorium an ideal place
for all meetings that can be con-
etrued as being for the public good.
It IH for the good of the people of
Rahway that the subject of vaccina-
tion shall be discussed fully and
freely. The opinion of all resident
physicians is well known. The oppo-
sition has had no opportunity to bo
heard. The Xews-Hera!d proposes to
bring a lecturer here who will ex-
plain the matter in a clear, intelli-
gent manner, and it has this day ad-
dressed a request to the members of
the Board of-Education for the privi-
lege of the use of the auditorium for
that purpose. The Xow«- Herald bp-
lieves thte to be a rrtrlctly odiirciionnl
matter and that the use of the. audi-
torium fov this purpose, is nc-l only
prcpo- but commendable.

Moutner Bros.
J. H. Terrill

Ladies' Tailors

J. J. Coffoy Insurance
Page Tlirce

J. Fetter Meats.
John Parrel! Grocer.
A. U Smith, ..Plumber.
S. H. Rubin, Confectioners

ATHENIAN a U B MEETS

A very interesting meeting of the
Atheniaa Club was held on Friday af-
ternoon, October 14, in the iecture
room of the First Baptist Church.

Mrs. Edward Robinson, first vice
president of the New Jersey Feder-
ated Clubs, read a very Interesting
and instructive paper on Forestry,
which was followed by a brilliant pi-
ano selection by Miss Sadte McCoy.
During the afternoon a telegram of
regrets and best wishes, was received
from the State President, Mrs. Mary
Pattison. Light refreshments were
serred by the ladles of the club to
tilth1 uueBlit. 1'ne room was taste
fully decorated with autumn foliage
and flowers, also the 'Club flower,
white carnations.

The next meeting of the Athenian
Club will be held on Friday, October
21, at the borne of Mn. Wm Pendle-
fem. East Mlltoo ar«aii«. . ,

KffuseM to Deliver Pup I

Following the suggestion which ap-
peared in the News-Herald of last, j
week, Dog Warden Valentine TlndaK-1
has refused to give up the in»- i
pounded pup . Tthich has befrn the J
cause of much£ agitation and argu- f
ment in the Common Council. Tho
puppy, which.belongg to Mr. and Mr*.
R. C. Hull, of Fulton and Commerce
streets, was taken from in front of
their h,ome about three weeks' ago.
The dog Is claimed by Councilman Ike
F. Bartlett to be only two months old^
Owing to this fact a resolution was
passed by the Council last Tuesday
instructing Mr. Tlndale to return the
dog to Its owners without expense to
them or to the city. As a resolu-
tion offered by the Common Council
cannot nullify an ordinance, Mr. Tln-
dale considered the resolution void
and refused to gire up the dog with-
out proper remuneration. The war-
den Is quite right in his position, as
the dog was unmuzzled, the ordi-
nance not making any specification.-*
as to age limit.

Opportunity for Yofitf-Htadent*

_T^
Brooklyn, whose art has delighted
those who have been fortunate
enough to hear his work In this city,
will,be pleased to meet any one con-
templating the study of roice on Wed-
nesday e v e n l y October 19, a t the
residence of ĈTHlUm M. Lftwreac**

J. W. Saling
David A. Long
James A. Daly,
Mrs. Ackerman
Airs. Sg 8. Evans,
\V. B. Meacbam
Chas. A. Rowland, . . . .
flousman & McManus,

Pnsre Four
H. C. Brunt
Fidelity Trust Co
J. T. Mead & Son . . . , .
S. Van Campen
T. AtJCoarke & Bro

Paige Five
r. W. Tiiorn
fJaLway Paint and Wallpaper S
?sf:w York Telephone Co
Drake's Commercial Colkr^*
Jf U. £mbleton Plrimblnr;
Hahne & Co

Patro Six
Bamberger'a

. . ..Florisc.
. . . .Grocer.

Grocer.
. . . .Bakery.
- .Art Good**.
. . . Drugs! :T.
. Contractor.

Coal

, . . . .Painting

...Insurance

. . . Insurance

. . . Uardwarr

BOARD OF EDl'CATIOX
Plainfleld, N\ J.

OrfObor M, 1910.
.Mr. J;irne:t I!. Kurber,

Jtahway, X. J.
IXar Sir: You will noto that, the

school law ou vaccination nays **may
reqrtire." It in therefore not com-
pulsory on ihr- Hoard to r*-qulre .sueli
vaccination. In our town, there aro
many people that aril opponerl to vac-
cination. Of course?, thin ncemn to
the rest of us an unwind stand, but
since that OPIIOKTUOH x̂lHtK, and th.'
character of our town being what il
: . our lv>;trd hn.s nor thought It bf-sr.
to rerpilr*? varrlnation for ontranc*
to th<" HCIIOOIH.

Wh'-n-ver a ca^e of nrnallpox o*:-
curs In town, we .stir up Uu; matter of
vaccination and arrange for free* vae-
cinaflon in the varioun «ohools. At
rimes we haw- required thon*- not
v.iecinaffd to :ttny out ot nohool for
a time, uuti) dsirjg»-r of

! from th'r c;w hi\i\ i>u- red.
j Shreen-ly '/(mi*,
j ?/. 51.

r\xy

U ' r . f n r ; i T ; i y r i i K l i t /
r i t t . j 'v,-; . a ( ! < ' ; u i ' ' d h y S i i j i - T i h r*"*n*I**i»c
i >r\ AiOoz'i ' ," i>!"".-:idi j i t o f t i w K e . ' " o r m : i -
•<>>•%• M n a r r l I w - c a t i i r M . S . T A V, ;*•, }>cl-

i :»!.• D i i i ' . w r r i f j i - l i - . . ; s . . M o o r . ; . L)-\>\:*f

S i i n ' ' r l n t f i i d f * n t H . F . ('VOAH, S I " T « ' - : • /

Maaton .Martin, guards and t)M;ciw cC.
th'- s*aff and others IntcroHti'd. •

• Thf- Kj;pr|nl otiject (if the
was u* ta'k over what v.n-.: ,
Ufnrnofl, doin? and ncrompllshrd nt tho
Amoritran Prison AHHOdatlon nnd t!i*»
lntarnationnl Prison Con
in Washington, f>. C, trom
L'H to Ovinhvr S. wl-lrii was nttf?nrj<»<|
hy rMpn-Hr-ntntlvisH from tarty-fight
dlffcr«:iit riatio .^, and to which wero
ny\>oU:to(l as <}fb^nt<'M from tUo. Ro-
fonaatory li.-r.' flup^rlntondont U«v.
Kri-nlr Moore. I'rrnldont Dccatur M.
Sawyer, i)o\nity
T'FOHH, and (.'lil<-f of Parole? Cliark*s S.
Mooro. The mooting wan hold a t the
hlHtorlc WUlard'fl.

Pa«e Hewn
Rahway Gas Light Company
J. G. Smith Drur;x
Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co

Page Eight
Arthur Wilcox Dru£3
Melville Clark Piano Co,
S. S. Bareford & Son Carpenter**
Mrs. B, Uerufsky -,-.- Millinery

B. Wimmer Meat*
Standard Oil Co Lamps
Rahway Savings Institution
C. E. Oliver Co3l
M. L- Vail Coal
L. Klein Tailor
Wood, Waters & Co .,Furniture
The Prudential Co Insurance
Keyes & Son Coal

7 P«K« Ten
J. H. Jennings Co
Ivory Soap
X. Pollack Ladies' Tailor
Uel Freeman & Son Insurance
Rahway Steam Laundry
Wbeatena Company

R. J. Toms Meats
Pay© Elerea

W. IT- Darls Drugs
Dunn ft Roddy Livery

Page Twelve
Lehman SL Co... Groceries and
Rogers Pe«t* Co

ENJOYABLE SURPRISE PARTY

A moKt pleasant Hurprlse party
was tendered Miss Mary Schutz (it
her home on 31 Montgomery street,
on last Wednesday evening. About
twenty young friends were present.
all kinds of gam OH and music mak-
ing the evening pass quickly "and
pleasantly. Refreshments were served
and _tbe_ fun..continued- until the mid-
night hour had come. Among thoso
present were Emma and Walter
Krause, Albert Drexler, John Kelck-
er, Clifford Walker, Calvin 1011, Anna,
Carrie and Henry Welmer, Anna
Beck, Cella Langman, Km ma Greiner,
Frank flchutz, Louise, Freda and
HenrietU Gulick. Thomas Levy, Ed-
win and Bruce Cook.

ILDERAN RECEPTION AND DAflCE

j On Friday pyenln^ Octoher .2fi+ the
formal opening ot the new building
of the llderan Outing Club will tnke
place. The affair promises to be one

e largest and most brilliant of
Its kind ever attempted In Rahway.
A reception will be held from 8 to
10.30, after which dancing will begin.
The committal of arrangement* have
worked hard to make the evening a
most pleasant one, which, according
to all Xntoertoom tHejr win be a

• - j ^ ^ t -;;;•"* ••-*.* - \ * \ t l r - ^ ' ^ . T f ^

this present con-
wan felt to he on<» of more than

ordinary i.m-r*\st to the world at
largo. Di^nltarir^K wore prenent from
tho grandest and greatest nations of
tho world. On*» of the most effectual
spL-akftrH of the occasion wan the "rep-
resentative from China, who spoku
In Kngllnh with language that wan I
marvel In purity of diction. Ono ot ;

tho n-pr**Hentatlvcs from a German
Boctlon of the old world lwido good
nljrht to Hr. Moore, addressing a few
compllmoutary remarks to him in
Kngllsh, next to a German, whom ho
arlrlroHzieri In tho mother tongue; thea
canio a Fronchrndn, whose face bright*
enod at the "good night" in the lan-
Kuagf of .sunny Prann*; thf; noxt was
i\ KiiKslan. and ,vr> it went, until Presi-
dent Sawyer wondered If tho whlte-
liairori German would ho. able to hold
out on tho languagOB of the whoJo

prht "nntloTi:T. Dr. ^foore was
III with tl rcatenod ptomalnj

while at tilt; convention.
Interfered with nix enjoyment

somewhat, but which failed to pre-
vent hla making ono ot the finest re-

Ji^t--could-have b«en--pre^cptffd.
by tho way. an opportunity *

seized at the moment of It« paaslng
enabled Dr. Mooro to place the New
Jersey Reformatory at the head of
the list, and show how projects that
are now being dlWunned aa fn the fu-
ture In other Institutions, are already
in successful operation here.

A learned phyulcian from the Went
called down several offldaU who fan!
spoken as representatives of foreign
nations* by say ins; that they wire ou
the wrong track and that they shout I
change their tactics, to work an l
study along the line of heredity and
mentality.

Dr. Moore jumped to his feet before
the speaker had half reached Ms
place in sitting down, and informed
the speaker—and the whole world i t
the same time—that Rahway'* Re-
formatory was now and had been for
a year walking In that path and found
ft a successful one to follow. TfrtT
applause following the quick p«rcep»
tlon and action of Dr. Moore filled tn*

(ConUnued on Face Two.)

lfoland'a Minced Ham can
•erred bot cr cold. It can
emr}y or late; you win ««Jor It

Or4«r

- < * i
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